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J Oil WOKH.
..r Jjb U joni3 are iu the bands of a

printer, and wo are prepared
wi'.i I us well, and as cheap or cheap-- n

it c.iii be done eluewhere. Try

:.JC-0I- - 1STELI.IUESCE.
- i.i . A. I '. ilKM'k) Brown and wife anil
..!!'. left tor the Centennial,

rsd.t.. In. Joe Dickson, Kobert Wat- -

., Itlld i 1,-- t ! - Thompson left for me
'iii.i
ri. nmlhas It'll for the Centennial

nlay . ill' expects to spend several

it. W. .1. Wnitthorne reiurncu irom
i.yvi.i. wan his charming family
i ,ut c cuing.

:". K smith Witt called 1 1 Alabama
.'i.ii i,.,,.,i k. a Mck aunt, and will be ab--

.i .it tunoi three nays
I i n,. i i...... Untile Andrews, of Pu- -

was iii town Monday, but did not go
g nor lo.Mt.
Mr. H. i nnif Inis returned from North

Vh a ii lit -- tuck "l goods, which ho select- -
p. ci.il v I'M- i his in trket.
il'i. l.ur.ie Bond, of rraiiKiin, appropri- -

tilt urea ten I irisn-r..iiifiiM- ii

,n!u town Wednesday.
I -- s t ol Nashville, is said by H

a- - pret'y a-t- beautiful young
vw.i.iii!. .l.ss Luurac
K i beautiful name of Pu-i- .i

Columbia lust Monday. His
- i - Aft liifiirt in Columbia.

. ii ipg. M isses Sallie and Izora
II (ioiMlJoe, Jlint Williams,

'A l.liuii, b it lor the Centennial
1. 11 :.:i i inn .ol Ark., array e:, an
a I. in ui .li- - and tine linen, is in town,
:in n i o .rii us bin sweetheart, and as
ii.- -t i i.-

.s.-- Bc'ti.- Miiinty, a stylish, hut frank
'ivi.l.- - Mm tii lady, bus iicud in wwii
nil uuys visiting lier handsome cousin,
;.n i I is ir Jaun-- are back from the

i'lit--y say ibey had a very
sun! up. Al called on some young

s and passed oil us being a single luan.
. p.nc. i 11.11 left, for St. Louis last
.lay. A Mere lu.stukeii he dui atop
i an ..i hi. A hunt? crowd of ladies came
; li lo si.-- t luiu oil hand kerchiels were
lunii I.

Iit-i-- nav- been received from John II.
s .jonn 1. Ashloii, anil otners, some at
I Villi i. mill mill some on their way
. Tiit-- art-- having pleasant weather

ir
Bailey, iiiii- - of the best, conductors on
i.ul. was in our town the other day.

it 1 i i ii v took bis train while he win
i.ui!miIi ol his sick brother, James it.

V, lit C'll
v. M i . I lunlap, of Savannah, Ga., who
ii on spcuutug a month or two with his
mudsill Maury anil Hickman, will

to ! Is post of duty iu that yel- -
iever city.

, .M . Kiitlle has returnea irom ixew
, t'uiiaila and C'enleuuial with a su-sto-

ol 1 : 1 ii ry and fancy goods.
vim; one antl all to cull and examine

plendid stock.
s. A. ralj, ol .Napier b urn ace, was lu

11I.M Wednesday, looking fataud sau- -
ways iflail to see ills pleasant lace, 11

s tpiai'i witii us tiecause we do not
tin; Supplement regularly.
T. Galloway and wile, of Hurricaue,
rcturui I liom the Centennial. They
vent to Washington City, NcwJ York,
iiif.'ain. Like all sensible men, Mr.

'! profoundly impressed with Niagara.
A in.-i.ii-i h Noting, of West Tennessee,

il 011 his Maury friends tills week,
all Maury Coiiiilymeii who leave vol-il- y,

1

be is li.onnlil back 0.1 a visit, by
ice ol love for the people of our coun- -

!no W. II. Tiiiinions and hit ami .be
wif-- j have returned from

; trip to V11,, the Centennial and other
I ot interest. The Judge improves In
every time he goes off and comes

1. W. C. Whtt 1 1101 lie and "Senator"s, Hiiriis lell Huuday morning for
ie County, not to preach, but to speak.
iviic ( 'oiiuty man said it wasn't neces-iiu- t

slill tbiy would lie glad to see

Alex W. Johnson, of (Shelby ville'
y , Is v isil Inn his relations anil friends

count v . ills wife and children have
sevt nil weeks. She was a beaut i

,ie 111 her fii lln hkI days, and her old
an t'la.l to st-- her.

II I i.'ii 11 aria 11 and his lit tie son Scott
wl 'loin IHc Centennial Wednesday

1 be .Maim look about sixt)-tin- beef
oih M't- - iirti kt't prn-'- i went down ere

.!'!', a el I bey did not sell well. He
; ii.-- t I" worth going to see.
'Viii. Uodney Krlerwin, of Crofs

, L is 11 .iiriied troin the Centennial.
i,.i- - i i.k be niiist have loiiinl the

: I.i us be looks many years
t ' ' ei .aiiged that Spoon Krler.-o- n

i'" ,ii'n, ns be returned Willi a
' t ' w

. .! I., - Ii. W likes, a tlrsl-cla- ss Nash-- 1

i ' , and a nielli ber ol the great
'..-.- mill) ol WilkeseK, one of

: 'ii, its iii tin; siale the men
i. . - . .1 a ml t b.- - uii Is all pretty, wit

e .1 in low 11 lhn other day.
, i.. ,i" o'it t 1011 to J 1111.

ii , r 111, ol I h" large initl popu- -
i'i-- . il..- ol Iloltlillg, Wilkes A

., i;i . :i III I lie coil Illy this week
1, 0I1 is a splendid fellow,

- :m .i.. iiii-iLil- 111 Mtiiu-y- antl bis
i In-I- si. Kob will pay extra

i,i,i 11 iii ::: business front Maury.
I ji. I'H. s, ,,1 Noitii Carolina, as

'i iiiy ol lo r kind of a (low- - of
f :, Ii- b.'ailt Kill cousins III this

J.-..- . Ji.irv. I;.'becia. Sadie and
i . , .. u,., i,,,, 1,..I I I ..,.a,t,,r, "l ...u.....

i.f Ai:-- . y.uy. ,Iks Kebeccu, ami
. i.- .i ,1 . ail isiled Miss Mary 1'.,

,10 vt II, 'I ft Mi .III, ol I his to All.
'. I!. II. mis look his son Ails to the

in)- - Ins week. 1 lie I'rolessors In the
'!, (t j :i r: 1.1, ills al I uiiinilested much
t 111 li.: iiialrieulation ol the bright

.: !i-- -: .'ii- lieil chemist and leiu ued
,s i is h. cn studying hard all

, ; r 1,1 In- - r. a iy" to enter the
!, ;i. a i l has even his

; i S V 'V N.1 .ling l'uiuskl 1 idles
'ii .

lin agent forth:'
l Is. He went Soulh

for M'irt, during
s ,.1 I lie Ceiiteniiiiii. Al- -

low.
. Win' liiorne" Ifcise Hall t luo

. ,..-.- . .1. 11111 wi;l p.uy on Wednesday
l. evenings.
se:,ei;i I Mis been changed alittle.

,1.1111, iih,ii, soul iiliouml, has been
,1 iroiTi In: t.i ll:JT.
i,..i I 01.11 iir oltli luge wns a nun
in s in just too ill lo call but is

!'- - ''!
. ti j ii 11 suire of N. lllrsch A Co. was
, , mid S e.inestlay in order to
tie a J- isli rt Jigious New- - 'ear.

Chili w ill hold lis next ineet-I'nii.- 's

.1.- .' next Monday even-,i,li-- nt

lle i desires a lull at ten- -

v Mr ( 11 111. ill, I he M. pastor, an-- ,
Sniidiiv Ibal places had la-e- ii:

about one huudred preachers
I

- ill,- - I olilerelice.
"..liiiei- liioke into W. V. Toiler's

night and stole SI. ail out
rol ler's pockeis. The negro evident-it--

iu at t tie window,
ifii a preacher has done a good work,

in Id ne retained, and we think the
..lists should keep their able and le

pastor here, and let hlm enjoy
!.t... ..1 nis labors.1,1 . 1.1 I... ,.,l,.r.ul ....,......4lllClS.!llllH I 111.

,liia have llivlttsl iniunn,
l . Ollt llllll Spi'llK IO lllf T'1:
,i v Albeit lireeii, colored, proposes
., i.'i.ii !.n the hustings. Kliaa Is a
....1 .mil Hit' colored lasiplo want to
...t I. ki'll-S- .

, iit'lltsof the vicinity of William- -
vi iu-li- K.. uiitl Miss Fanny
Us . : I'., were seen on our streets
... l in- - li.-ii- ol one of t passtsl
Ii town Wednesday, looking pale and

Mini:; 11 not her ol the girls hail an nb
ir like she was looking lor an alisent
..'.unit Horn the IVntenniai.
las l'tiik, colored, will address the col-.,-,i,- li,

oi Columbia at l'J
; In t In- - grove tit yontl t be Mine High
; AliM-r- l lri-en- , colored, will answer
'it Is hoped thai he will have a large
and that the conned pinple will ex.

'1,1.1 to linn wlileli the IH'lno
wavs 1 xlilbiletl 10 opponent-s- , hiuI lu

..v .now that tliev are superior to col
....... 1.. oi ol her count les. who mob col- -

just are Henio- -

are llltit'lil'Si 10 rv-- v. ji. itt
Lis 10 w pamplilel, "ncimings 101

antl at'iini 1 linn lies. e nuve
11, i' 10 rent 11.0111 Knowing iisitn- -

,of sat Islltsi iiihi. li is nine, learneo
el l i ')!' reunion. 1 r. .uhi-- 11 as mi

ttl 1 ears iniiiseu 10 rviui- -
Wol l. tin lill II 111 lies itnti
coiigregatiniis,c!iring U 'tlilng for the
iiialit-i- i they might attach ttiem
., lb is iloiug his Master's work

il'.y an. I li ill It sslv. T'liis collection
. V "t 11 lit 'I 11 11 u li I a I l llt'T-tit-- .
i:,v 111 .1" riiH-- iicgHii ne
int Year, and Tuesday evening the

v ,. '1 r hum 11 a no i it trti 111 .10 ciim'k. 1 ne
V . .1 in,. .rue lit e 111 ere ha 11 Is of our town

til .li, and on Wednesday Mr
!:. oil Fast Malll.WilS I k t' 1 1 I II

IL i uii. i .i ' s;,,i-ii- , llui'h lisik whs
1 ..ii I 'I, Iii'itst', HUd vliell be In lit

uii lie wenl lo wol k to tiiitl the
I ii, . am Med W. I.. Ti net t, white

. s, n 1 h w us iiiiule at the rlvi
. inMi i . alltl iav niiui ittiiiiu

i ll "I I'l iii i t iisik place yesielitay
-i i lol mail, l i stpolietl

Duncan Mayes. F.dmoli
W: Philips. Hillie Fleming and

. n o ell with stealing cattle
l . V..it s. Felix Mayes, col

...I . and Bllgg, colored
is.-- iu tsth'.iied by Jlislitt
W.iil.i-i- t slerdav, -- tJtsi. I'll

n.-.l- . and all the bal-inc- i

: i i i" In il in 1. In nil of bail
t s t t Duncan Mayes, win

.11,1 i'lns s.-- ins lo be a regular gang
II. . i s, iin.i we hni., I the severest

i will be mi led out to them by
,i I tun I.

Our fair.
,; issue nf our paper tl
.1 be itsiiig.ptogrt V

ni,i-si..- in ti1L. .
' Va.nm race yeailli.'s n hoi ,,.s in i,,,,

. i :i I
, il,..

.1 ii tllt it- - should he
., n , and ciiiii.s.

.. , m in- oit ht-.- l li,r I li. ni.
,.:,d will do any
in :1 t ir power to aceomiuii-,t.,,t,is- ,

and pioinoti- - their
object Is to lllllhei-

will If --
" or in .ler-Mat-

Brown's special
I: Lis .,u ti slot k w ill not

i on the lilsl. thud and
d i litn-tiiu- I. e utile! special
,. I, in.---

. Kverv t llort will
i, mi int- - nut t nig one ol Inter- -

,1 -- uir. ni.-- it remains for the pub-.-t
11..... a success.

OVKK THE t'OCSTY.

"I'm no fool. If I do have flu!" she
nliv1 Ii ,r hftiiiiuimii lw-- :l II . .T i 1 1 1 .

T .1. Wfllsnntl fumilv lef' Culleika last
TiimiHiiv ir i u' 'K'thm. on t lie train

His name is Alfred Horsley, and he was
lorn on th IKt.li of Sent.. li. His father
bears the honorable name of James P. Cald
moll

W am rui,n,il(vl to SAV that KllfllS K
Pi.llr la ll.a lu.miwr:illi: Coinniittee now in
the lath district Instead of Mr. Duke, as
heretofore published.

Two Work-hous- e bands.no w 011 the Nar
row (iaUL-- e K. K., made out tney were sick
WmiuHMluv. "iHMwamed" and got away
They were named George Brown and Tom
Klpiniiitr. both colored.

l)r. Sharber's win J immy was badly hurt
last Monday, near Howell's Lower Mill. Jim
my and a negro boy were running a race on
horseback. for fun, and Jimmy's horse ran
away and threw him off. It was thought
his skull was broken, and he could not re
cover.

Sorghum is plentiful this year. Nearly
every lurmer has more or less of it. We are
glad to see the farmers raising sorghum, be-
cause it Is healthy, and saves a great deal ol
money to the country. We acknowledge
that we are very loud of it.

A protracted meeting is going on at Sed-lierry- 's

Chapel by Kev. It. ti. Linn, Hev.
Jtowland Hull, anil llev. Win. Koberls.
Much interest and a number ol conversions
is the result. Large meetings have been held
at Concord, Hedberry's, Knob Creek, and
Chappell's almost in tiie same neighbor-
hood.

Hud Sparkman, of the Santa Fc country,
on the Haskell Branch, hit his brother-in-la-

Jell Kirk, in the head with a rock last
l-- i lila v evening. It seems that Kirk accus
ed Sparkman of burning the Haskell school- -
bouse. Kirk hkkiiii was DioKfii, ami j
lowler, of Colnmbia, was sent for.

1 he 011111I011 is eneial that tilt; coincrop is not so good this year as it was last
year. This is hard to lie accounted for, since
the rains were as plentiful, and the crops
were we.l worked. However, the corn crop
Is an unusually large one, and We cannot
hope to have two more such proline years
as the two 111st past.

Bradey Mctflure, who was charged with
rape on Sarah K. Allen, a little g.i l tiliout
twelve years old. was arraigned before Jjs-
lices Holman and Gordon, on Thurstliiy
evening, after a fair and impartial mvestl
nation, he waa committed lo jail without.
ball. The proof agaiust him was clear and
positive. Messrs. Taylor and Sansom ap-
peared for the defendant.

Just look at t he )eopIe, how they are eo-iu- g

to the Centennial! Fully twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars have tn-c- spent nut ol me
county by people going to the Centennial,
and prolia..Iy half as much more wl.I go out
In the same way. It's all rigid, If lliey have
the money to spare, and want to go, out
tbev should not complain at the same time
of hard times, poverty, etc.

Theveniieintheca.se of Galloway vs.
Kauuon has been changed from this, to
liewls County.

Capt. James t:iever cooper, or the Ml.
I'leasaut country, has our thanks for a twin
apple a regular Siamese Twins.

SALB OK ANOORA ItOATS. KOberl W.
Scott, Fsq., Frankfort, Ky., has sold to a
gentleman from New Mexico, sixty head
of A ngora goats for 82,KXI. Hural Num.

Maury county people at the Centennial
can find the Columbia Herald at Howell's
newspspery, In the Centennial building.

The trains are running so irregular, on
account of connection with ot her lines, that
we think Mr. Geddes should put on an Ac
commodation between Columbia and Nash
ville.

See the advertisement of Holding,
Wl kes V Hancock, of Nushvt le, Tcnn.,
which appears in this issue. This is a strong
firm, and the interests of their patrons will
always be strictly attended to.

The little poem "Germs ol the Beauti
ful,'' written by Miss F.lla Porter, of Bear
Creek, is a gem of purest ray serene, it
stamps the lair young lady authoress as
possessing poetic talent oi rare oeauiy anil
tower.

i 'nave a new song in my mouth an me
time "1 am so glad that Jesus loves me--
As 1 nearil a preacher say at the riiiun- -
meeting near Weston, Texas, "It Is full ot
power, and full of unction, and lull of the
spirit of the praise of God.

A country editor gives the tollowiug
case of absence of mind: "A girl who was
one of our first loves, was one night lighting
us out, alter having passed a delightlul eve-ui- u

, and in bashful trepidation she blew
us out. and drew the caudle behind the door
and kissed It.'' aWe supiKise Iter. Wellborn Mooney has
no superior, if an eoual, in the Methodist
Conlerenee as a I'residing Klder. He has
one more year to serve. We sincerely trust
the Conference willsend him back agaiu,
for the best District should have the best
Klder.

i mr handsome young Mayor, John Pret
ty Brown, attended the c.viip-mectm- g at
Pope s last week, and was matle policeman t.reduced Mini to ranks." He has hamleit
lis I'rlce W iliiams' speech, b.:t we have not
spaee for It ibis week. He says young
John Haulier preached a glorious sermon.

Al. Ailcock is tin most successful fisher
man, probably, on ItiicK Kiver. In sixty-fou- r

days past, he caught :is Hsh, which av
eraged 1"2 , pounds each amounting, all
told, to iH'ii pounds. He sold them at h cents
per pound, which amounted to iT.'i.'iti. The
Hsh were all caught In baskets, out ot Duck
Hiver, from the Bend to Johnson's Ford.

We call attention to the advertisement
of Tyler tV Williams, merchant tailors.
These gentlemen are too well kuow n to re- -

iiure comiuentlalloii at our hands. 1 heir
ion for irettinir no sf vlisb suits is rs.

tahlished. Fverylhiug ill t heir line, and of
the best iUality, will be lurnished at prices
to suit the I lines. Their wedding outfits are
complete.

Hon. A. M. Hughes, of Columbia, will
speak in Shelby ville Monday. He is one ot
the leaning itepiioneans of uie aii'i
was prominently menlioneil as a probable
candidate for Governor prior to the meeting

the tale itepuiiiican convention
which decided on the policy of nocanilidrtte.

Hhrlbyvillf (itizitttl.
STOCK IN iM A l KY llll .T. 1 lie

illowing shipments have been recently
made by Major Brown, Irom Spring Hill:

wo Southdown bucks nun a yearling
Shorthorn b. c. to A. K. Kobinson, Decatur,
Ma.: also two Soiithdowns to Col. I. W.
White, Hernando, Miss ; and to .1. C. Done
gal!, Bon Atua city, a ne von ). c. aim inree
Devon lieiteis. tcuna ami.

We have ben pleased to meet our tai-
nted young friend, Frank B. Hemphill,

who arrrivtsl Monthly, on a visit to Ins rela-
tives anil friends of this place. Frank is
one ot the editors and proprietors ot that
staunch ami popular journal, the
unit Mail, published at Columbia, Tenu. We
wisli linn a pleasant, visit, to ins iiiaiiy
friends in Tuscaloosa, and a prosperous c;i- -

er lu the newspaper business. 1 .h'!1'm'
2'tHK'S.

STOCK SAI.KS IN GILES (Jot'NTY. M alol-
Allman, of Corncrsville, reMiris t he lollows
ng recent sales: in nil. t. naiKstiuie, oi

Mississippi, seven grade Shorthorn and Jer
sey heifers; to W . S. (lortou ami h. It.
Blackburn, Arkansas, inree t otswoiu
imbs: W. C. I alter, l.ynnyiile, leiinessee,

one Cola woltl buck; Capt. K. F. Henry, Co
lumbus, Miss.; three I buck lambs.
and to Col. W. T. McClelland, Marshall

tin n iv, Tennessee, cnelolswoltl hiiiIi,-- A-

trf Sun.
Iaiss ok A Fink lliTi'K. One day last

week a wort bless cur attacked Capt. 'I mis.
iibson's flock ol Colswolds, in Maury
ounty, and before assistance arrived Hie

ting had succeetled In tearing down and kil
ling one ol Ills liiiesi yearling niii-Ks-

, ana
one that he had refused fifty dollars for only
a lew weeks previous. It was some satis-
faction to I he Cttptaiu to follow the murder-
ous brute to Ins master's house, pull him
out and slnsit him. But who is lo pay for
he sheep, t hat. t his year, would have ad

ded several hundred dollars it) I he value of
Capt. Gibson's thick. li'urul 'Sun.

Alaj.ueo. i. .Mliii in, oi t otncrsviii'",
writes of a new hog disease that has made
its appearance and proving exceedingly la- -

tal amongst t he hogs of Giles County. He
says; ' 1 he li rksiines i nave recently nan
die wnuul have sum ior mm. inosc oil an-
other portion i.f my farm that did not come
in contact wit h I lie tusc used iiogsol a neigu-lio- r,

have so far escaped, proving most con --

clnsively I hecoutiigious nature ol I lie dis-
ease. This Is the sts-on- time I've ever had
a disease amongst my boijs. This, however.
is illtlereljt from any hog cholera I haveev- -

T sisyn. Tlie hoirs Weed lively at lln; nose
ami ears. I am satisfied in my own mind
that worms and lice are the cause, hence
such preventives us copperas antl greas
shotiltl ls lilierally used. .V very large per
cut. of the hogs lu my neighborhood have

died," Jiui ul Him.

Circuit Court.
Our Circuit Court Is in full blast, J ini 4f T.

W. Turley presiding. He came to hold our
court to try a number ef old cases which
liitlue Martin was Incompetent to try ny
reason of his having been ol counsel in the
cases. Judge Turley having disposed in
these is now trying the rest of the docket.
He uives satisfaction lo our n ir ami liti
gants. The members ol our inrspoaa in
blub ternisof his iilullty as a J udge. He is
despatching business very rapidly. Last
week Judge Alan lu tricii me case in ttraii-la-rr- y

against Williams, antl Friersou vs.
ranlM'rrv. I lit se were larire cast's, and

niiinv witnesses cxutiiintHl autlmucli feeling
was shown.

In Die case i I Gruiilw-rr- vs. Williams the
vertlict was lor iieientiani iiiiiiaius.

In the case oi r rierson vs Druntierry,
the platntill' recovered u judg

ment tor over iic.mni.

Tfne 0lenkliir I.list .Hominy.
Col. John H.Moore.of Hickman, and A

M Hughe. Jr., district electors lor the
lH'inociatii' and lie publican parlies, ad
dressed the people in our court-hous- e last
Monduv. rui. .i.tMirt iijiitii nit- - nisi jsti-ii- .

He presented the leading issuus lit the can-
vass in n verv strong, forcible manner. His
address to the colored people w us
in "ood fusieihe loltltiiem iiiiii in tiiiseoun
t v t he colortsl iwsiple nearly all voted the
Democratic ticket, and the relations be
tween the two races in that country were
good . What was the consequence? The
colortsl were prosperous, antl not one ol
them had been put in Jail for five years.
He told thecoloied p oplethat the Demo
crats were their best friends were tile best,
able, and more willing to aid tliem. Their
white leaders were their friends only to get
their votes. In this connection he relHtetl
an anecdote of an old Georgia dm kev, wh
bad n dream, ami was asked the next iluv 11

there were any I5 "piillie:ins down ther
"i Ih. ves, hit s of 'em I he place was full
'em, and every one hii.l n nigger between
linn ami t he tire :

in Mr. Hughes ascent to the stuul. lie
was greeted in loud tones of applause by the
ncKroes. Mr. H. is a sprightly and readv

and pursued the only course h it
for him abuse of Mr. Tilden, and the lead
ers of Tennessee v oi. uin en nun timers, lit
was very severe on Mr. Ilitlen liecriuse jo
MiiVisi v. a ntili'il (i.ilr.tii' i. Mill I"l him.
is weil known I lia! Mo' 1st y was eh ele.l n.
t lie l.eglslattiie ot New Vol k two years imo
bv the !epul. inus t mousing linn
uiid bis am in p: opens,! i. s far limit- pi -

tivtiy Uiun his advocacy m Mr. i'liddi com-
mits the J viiiocrncy to Lis misdoings. Mr.
Hughes makes use ol exploded uivuai ions
iig.uiisi Mr. '1 il. icti, lint u e.t'M'iis.. bun onthe
gitiiiini t mil i.i- - . an m d dt lent bis ti w n party,
i.n lias nn ot lit i it'.iomvc. The spot ches of
In. in wen-- listened lo respectfully by l ie
w uite people, antl alt hniii:h ; he negroes w

somewhat iMiisterous, I lie 1 leinoiTats kept
their place because Uiev were highly saliss
fled with the rcMili. We heard thcreiiiiuk
frequently, "Archie docs well for a bail
t ou'se. lnii Jat k Is too lunch for hlm." Col.
Mtstre iippealetl to the Demot-ritl- s to work
bard tor the ticket, ne.il secure an increasedluaj.iiilj in

nr.rLEAMAwrmns.
This Is beautiful weather this is lovely

weather calm, comfortable, dreamy and
moonlit, and altogether beautiful. This Is
the middle of September, and it is evident
mai a cnangeoi season begins; uie leavesbegin to tail, but they do not wear the
crown of beauty which later Autumnal
tints give. With us there is none of the
glittering corruscations which rob our for
ests iu the glorious sunset of the year, but
they elapse into ungainly old age, and sad-
ly wither. The mornings and nights aie
not chilly, bnt are growing quite cool. We
gaze out on the calm world this beautiful
morning, as it lies clear, tranquil and inno-
cent looking. Hosthe heavy load of sin
that weighs down the earth, the tombstone,
been rolled away, as m the ancient uay, on
a perfect morn? No wind, air bracing, sun
gently tempered, a delicious freshness, per
chance a shade too bracing for our relaxed
mood: but this bewllciiing repote oi nature
inciiuesone whose Heart is "ooweu uown
with the weight of wr.e" to grow a little sen
tinieutal, It is a condition of our struggling
life that storm after storm should enshroud
the dark way. vet in sucn pauses we rest
and gain courage for the future conflict.

It there was but one ray of comfort in
which to dip our pen to make us feel hat
pier, we might carry out out intention of
giving you some rare and dainty vnaax
about things i : general, but we are "not
nappy, - and leel like spneiui .uiogenes
nursing a ht ol spleen." ah1, r.ve: t.ve:

Venerable crand mama of iig juice distillers
as well as decent folks, if thou couldst have
foreseen all the aching heads and wenry
limbs, the fevered brains, skinned nuellers,
maeK eyes and maslietl lips, me digging.
delving, hewing, scribbling, the cares, anx
ieties, disappointments, vexations aud sor
rows which this thoughtless little specula
tion in cider ai, tiles has tor six thousand
years in tlicUsi upon thy bald headed chil-
dren, wouldst thou have hearkened to the
pei suasions of thy granddaddy Adam! Poor
old lady, we do not believe it of you. With
more than Falstail's gravity we might re
pent "Beware of cider apples.

Dr. Hint Williams, Mr. S. S. Cecil, and
Misj-e-s Sallie and Amelia Cecil left lor New
York ciVr the Centennial lust Monday.

Miss Mary liroyles. Miss Nannie Sevier
ami Miss Kiln Williams, three lovely young
ladles ol Savannah, Tenn., passed IhrougU
tins place last, week, en route for Columbia,
lo intend school al I lie Ainenieum.

Mr. K. 11- - U nion and J. G. Ingiam
from McNairy Coumy last week,

where they have been on a business trip.
Businkks Chanijks. Our enterprising

young friend. Mr. W. P. Owen, has bought
nut the drygoiMlstore of Mr. J. L. Bond.
Mr. O. C. Owen has gone, to New York,
win re he will liny a large addition for this
new, us well as his own, house, of the finest
and best s'ock of dry and millinery goods,
readymaile clolhiiig, and hardware, that
has ever been oll'ered to the citizens of tills
place. Our friend W. P. Owen, like his
brother, is always prompt and polite, aud
one will only have to give him a call to be
convinced that he keeps the finest assort
ment ot everything thai pertains 10 a wen
selected drygoods anil hardware store, as
well as a beautiful line of novelties selected
by Mr. O. C. Owen in New York.
"Irwin Bios. A Odil have opened a family

grocery in the house formerly occupied by
Irwin "Bros, as an undertaker's establish
ment. These gentlemen will keep nothing
I ut the bet and every variety in the fam
ily grocery line, with an endless variety of
generally useful articles. Anyone calling
will linn i lie proprietors ooui courteous hum
attentive, and those demented souls who
are contemplating matrimony will here
rind anv amount of "hog and hominy" to
keep I lie family bark atloaf, while on the
second floor they cm lie accommodated
with uictullc caskets lo put the irrepressible
mother-in-la- in, cemented with Spalding's
prepared glue, funeral noticesiuriiished tree a
of charge.

Mr. Jolin fc leMHlloe anu nr. J. 11. Wil-
liams left for the great national Centennial
peanut celebration at Philadelphia Monday to
we.lc. Parson John expects to take in
Washington, New York, Montreal, Quebec,
Niagara Falls and Hampshire, Tenn., before
he returns. On separating, Moss wept and
piilhsl down his to avoid betraying
ins emotion.

Mr. John lmvitlson, ot Corinth, Miss., lias
brought suits in the Federal courts auainst W
Messrs James M. Granberrv, J. J. Granber-ry- ,

M. L. Stockard, Niiu Williams, It. 1).
Bu ketls aud SauiT Walker, of the county
ol Maury, and Sum Fields, of Nashville, lor
false imprisonment and damages sustained to
therefrom. It will he remembered that
Mr. 1 avidson wasariestnl on suspicion as
one of the parties who murdered Mr. K. C.
Jackson. This injured innocent places his
damage at sjn.ncu, lor two nights board at
Wood Davis' hotel, and wearing bracelets of

doubtful metal.
W. Parker received a few days since from

the accomplished sportsman, J. Iv. Hughes,
of Franklin, Tenn., two blonde Irish setters

John and George. These dogs are from
the kennel of Capt. G. W. Campbell, of this
county. These dogs will lie exhibited lu the
field lintl at the grand national tournament
in Memphis, the 1st of October.

A hunting party that left lure, a short
ni" since, lor l'niey, alter hunting four ly

days and meeting with no success, returned
on Die loth. The deer, which were ouce
plentiful, and which some of our hunters
us- - il to set around the camp hie and grow
eloipieiit over seeing, from disease and oth-
er cans, s, ha ve gone where the woodbine
sheds its rich antl heavy fragrance. The old
votaries oi the deer chase will have to hunt
new sct-ne- in wilder wiods tnan the pano-
ramic hillsof beautiful 1'iney, to ludttlge
their love for the sport, as Uie waxing and
waning ot many moons will pass oefore
they recruit enough to make hunting iuter-estin- g

in that couu'ry.
Mr. Nim Williams had his tine colt, Wal-

ter
of

P., out of that light stepping, fleet footed
o.d gal, M iss Sue Chapman, up fattening,
preparatory to exhibiting him at the Fair,
i'lns colt is by Maury Hambletoniitii, aud
very inueii like his sire iu color, outline and
maihemiit.ciil proport ions He has a beau-uli- il

bead, round barrel, thin flanks, uii
Isnie anil muscle, with no superfluous tlesh
to speak ol, and is destined to bee line an-
other Dexter, and come down Hie stretch iu
mile beats like a Congreve rocket. Win.
has a love ol the beautiful, and when it
stands on four legs he lists the fullest appre-
ciation of Its power. He certainly bus a
marvel of grace, elegance and symmetry in
the high headed "Walter,'; who, on the
dam's side, is one of the tuost celebrated last
families in this country.

We seldom see anything from W.'s pol-
ished pen nowadays. He lias returned to
the shades of oblivion, or some other shades,
but li ol 'mid that lone and distant bower
where an humble little (lower soitly whis-
pers "touch nm not " No, but by way of a
"slant" lie iutends In le.tirii to that congen-
ial iMiw-er-

, fir what cOVet may not that
beautiful little Mower produce in his soul?
What pure train of thought; what broken
links in some long ago sweet life may be
anal. l milled! The delicate beauty ot that
blue-eye- d forget-me-no- t; the bush and lusty
grasses, and cool green mosses making
names for the lovely fairy queeu.and pun-
gent hi eat hi u a.elia aud fragrant roses!
What spirit of vague unrest and sad regret
for a wastetl life may be evoked iu Ills oor
beait when he inhales the sweetness of this
little flower, thinking, mayhaps, of

' The smell of violels hidden iu tile green.
Poured back into his empty soul aud

fratue
The times he remembers to have been

Joyful and free from blame!'
Shades of Stephenson, where art thou?

Tlie l uilisl Friends ol Temperance.
AT U'-- HllUSK ColINClb, 1

JoKS' At AIlKMY.
Jo (h tlitnr.i oth' lli ritld owl M"U:

The I'uited Frieuds' Council was held at
this place, according to appointment, on
S iluitlay, J tit Ii lust., and I assure you it was
the nio.-.-t glorious and triumphant meeting
ol the Friends of Temperauce that it has
ever been my good lol tune to attend. The
old war-hors- e, Messer Vestal, is like a conn-terfo- jt

Confederate shinplaster always on
liaiid. 1 don't mean to s.iy, however, that
Ac is a counterfeit. No, "since." .Vessel- - is
the genuine article himself. He Is cold 1souse ahvays ready. Messer matle a good
speech as usual how could be tlootherwise,
having been iu the harness ." years? Alter
Messer had llinsiieii ins note and eloquent
address, M l . John Moll it, a Scotchman by
turlh, lint a Teunesscau by adoption, who
has been a fit i."ii ol Teiiiiesset-lo- r the last
iiiarter of a century, and who has been en

gaged in the temperance movement ever
since he landtsl on the shores ot I ne .V meri-ci- ni

ineiit - 1n fact, ever sine t he was
seven years old. lie says that he was taught
temperance while lie played around his
mm lier s kne s, lie is a flue, itueiit speak- -

ituil an orator of the first water. Hid he
I aken the stage lor a profession, Boot u and

rest would have had to look lo their hul
ls. His rich, Scotch brogue makes him an

exceedingly interesting speaKer. Bur I will
not ftttciiipl lo give even an outline of his
speech, much less a synopsis. When he
hail uiiisiicti, tne ground wits nil covertsi.
lie spoke before antl alter dinner (two
peechesi, in all alsiut two hours ami a

ball. Alter lie hud finished, A. H. Brown,
Jr., being loudly t tin tt lor by the audience,
made a short, spicy ami entertaining little

iM't-eh- . Alex will yet make bis mark as an
oralor. But t he dinner! t he dinner!! How

hull 1 describe the dinner? " That s what s
the mailer with Hannah. I ami
t'litleinen: Von w ho gave us that most ex-- el

I cut til n lier deserve our ever last ing grut -
tmle. Yes, ladies, you wear the laurels ol
vit'toi v as mr as the tlin ncr wai conceriietl.
In lHt-1-

, vim tiilii' Hit' "iii!.' off the bush." 1

c.ni'l describe it! V on bail every t h ing that
was nice ami gootl, anil that too done up til
t lie most elegant st) le, ami we assure you
we appreciate your t'll'.u ls. Antl now, in
liclinll.il the convention, we return ou our
sincere and heartfelt thanks for your liber
ality ami hospitality. God bless you! You
have nobly done your duty, and surely
great will lie your reward. 1 ne temperance
cause is gaming ground every where,and we
hope I c lore another I welve-monl- li rolls
around that there won't be a whisky dog-
gery in the county. God grant that the
day may ciuue when t he last inebriate will
l,c reclaimed, and the last tear shed on a
drunkard's grave. XuX,

.Mart-fil- Falls.
Bui Ckkek.Gi l.Ks Co.. Tknn., Sent, lli, l.sTli.
T" the Eilitmx i,l the H rM nntt

We irusi mis lime note win nntl Its way
into the columns of your excellent paper, as
it is devoted to giving honor to whom hon-
or is due.

Your most obedient attended the last
Ou.irtellv Meeting of the Mareellu Falls
M ission, held at Marcella Fulls the lih and
li'th 1 list .

Kev. Wellborn Mooney delivered three
excellent sermons, each ot which was sl

edifying to I he cnui eh. Many nnmi ti-

ers present i d t ht nisei vc al the allar.
Conference was held and conducted with

the greatest harmony and love; lxive Feast
w :is held on Sabbiit h eveiiicg; a love feast
Indeed it was, for God certainly blessej il

We must acknowledge the generous hos-
pitality of Mr. Win. 11. Kobinson, which
was lavished upon us in a manner eotuil to
a". F. F. V. it - Hood to nhcie Moth. i

t" ni-- :

I.i l ..K W. Se.i) , the ;i.in isier in chat ge o!
t in Miii cclitt l 'ii is M i sit in . has done a great
w el k wit i, ,n tin past ten years. He has
cemented t i.c iiiemiit rs i. ,gcl her; bus gai itetl
i ne i.n f aii'i tiiiiii.ience oi out una voting.cm iM.iiii nun ,iiiut unit nm oniv has

in ' ringing more lii:,.i a
hundred tiu.'ifis lo tin- - eirors of tli.'il
v. i. ys, but In has woi keti w it h lils own hands
tl.iy iiiMi u.ti , ii com pauy wim the u.elll- -
i.eis oi me eioiicn, an. i uitogetner the Mis
sioii. iiit-- nav-- . t .et usi lour nice church- -
litiliscs. ioihi line oi nn i, will no collieunder lortv-hv- e luiiul.tsi dolnu,. m,v
been petll toned tor b the li em hers of,.i.. . . t . . i. . ... i ,.. i. . tint
.tl I ' '.- - ii. ......v. ,w PUltt Ullwork, that he nifty enjoy bimM.f ufi,.,
liiueli nam win k. i ne metuners think tout
no one inn iro. ecn uii iiiut place.

SPRISU IIIl.lt ITEMS.

THE CAMP-MEETI- Ji

at Pope's, which closed on Saturday night,
was In many respects a grand success. It

lo the membersuim a. u.uu.11 of refreshing
of the church, and a time of awakening to
the irreligious. Some twenty --six aouls pro-
fessed to rind the pearl of great price, most

ftitl with the church, there
was no ministerial aid from abroad, except
the venerable Golman Green, who was ev-

er ready, with a heart full of sympathy and
love, to exhort the impenitent to turn from
the ways ir sin, and become the children
of God. Tlie Rev. R. P. Ransom presided
over the rercises and interests of the meet-
ing with hk usual ability, and was assisted
In the labors of the pulpit by Dr. VV likes
and the Rev. Messrs. Cherry, Hickman,
Allison, Tyre, John W. Hanner, Jr., and
Jordan. The venerable Henry B. Nortn
was present Dart of the time, but too unwell
to toiro onv interest in the meeting,
The 11 o'clock hour was given to Dr. Wilkes
lor several davs in succession, and lie fuliy
sustained his high reputation as an able
minister. The sermons of young Hanner
are worth v of more thau a passing notice,
fflssf vlt. mu ii nr mil 1 rieh flow ot language
reminds one of tne paimy uays ui uu
father, while the mellowing pathos which
iipriiieii, and norvailes his every utterance
sends his burning words right to the hearts
oi nis nearers.

l ATTLEsNAKKn
were killed in the encampment; one in the
"eutleliien s room of rjMi. tsanas lent, ami
the other near his cook shelter. The oldest
inhabitant has never Known so many rat
tlesnakes as have made their appearance
I his year in this region of the country.

FOUR CAMPS
only were occupied, but these, with the aid
oi me neiguuors, wnosprcaAi men utuim m
me trrove. irave a uouninui ciifci lamiuem
to the large crowds who assembled from
day to day. The unexceptional good be
havior which prevailed during the entire
occasion was the subject of favorable com-
ment bv both nreacners and people. The
shelter is very large, iu the midst of a beau--
iiiui grove, ana tlie tents are suosutuwaiiy
built of nlank. and well arranged for com
fort and convenience, and so pleasant has
tills convocation proven that next year will
witness all the tents full and perhaps sev
eral new ones built, provided prosperity
again aawns upon our people.

PERSONAL.
We reeret to learn that our young friend.

John WtCheairs, has been very sick during
ins visit to tne centennial, rue latest, in
telligence reported him improving.

IN MKMOKIAM.
It is with vtnexpresslble sorrow that we

mention the death of one of our most high
ly esteemed youug mends, cut oil in his
early manhood so suddenly.

jur. .lames Milton Bailey, youngest sou of
Mrs. Martha aud the late A. P. Bailey, was
born Jan. 2tilh. 1H.)1, aud died on the 17th of
sept., ls.t). aged "o years t months and 'i
days- - Two weeks ago, he left home tor the
Centennial, In the buoyancy of health, with
bright promise of a long, useful and pros-
perous life. His fine constitution and snlen- -
uu pnysique gave promise oi nis reacning a
ripe old age. But alas ijr human hopes!
He returns from his briel trip just in time
to die at home. He was the pride and column oi nis widowed mother s Heart, lier
youngest child, her darling son. His older
brothel's had married and lell the paternal
root, but he remained with her, attending to
ber business charming her lonely hours
by his presence and lively conversation
going with her to chinch; aud, in short, as a
iiiitiuui, loving, kind and uuuiui sou was
all that a fond mother could desire. He was
esteemed bv all who knew nim, and was a
great favorite in the circle of his intimate
(riends. v lien the announcement was
made at camp-meetin- g on Sunday morning
that James M. Bailey was dead, it produced,

feeling of profound sorrow, and caused the
deepest gioom, like a murky cloud to settle
iion me neaasoi an mat large ussemoiy.
He was ever affectionate and warmhearted

liis mother, but when starting on his last
trip, as if he had some presentiment of im-
pending evil, while he kissed her good-by- e,

his manly frame was shaken by emotion,
and the tear glistened in his eye, as he said,
"Mother, 1 never felt so bad ou leaving you
before." Little did she then think that so
soon she would be called fo give him up.

hen he returned home his mind was wau--
dei in.', but on the next morning his con-
sciousness returned to him, and he convers-
ed with his mother and other relatives aud
friends cheerlully. and was greatly rejoiced

find himself at home, with his own loved
mother watching over him. All were hope-
ful that he would soon be well, but the im-
provement was only temporary. The of
alarming symptoms soon returned with iu- -
creiuseu violence, aud in a lew short bom's
he yielded his noble spirit to the God wiio
gave it. Our friend was a firm believer iu
the christian religion, was charitable and
benevolent, and a friend to the poor. He is
never matle any profession of religion, but
always said that lie intended at somefutiire
time to become a laborer lu the Iord's vine-
yard. Let us In charity hope that through
the abundant niercv of the Lord Jesus G.
Christ even in the eleventh hour a pray-
er of faith from his lips reached the heaven

mrone, anu me messed saviour, who sees
not as man sees, said to him "This dav thou
sha'.t be with me in Paradise." The funeral
services were performed by Dr. Wilkes, and
the remains were followed to their last
resting place, in the Sanfont Cemetery, by- -

one of the largest funeral processions ever
seen iu this neighborhood.

Kutherforsl Creek.
Mouth of McCutchen, Sept. 1!, 1ST. O.

To the Editors of the Herald and Mail:
I often recall those brown Autumn davs

71 and 72, when .ve would go out to Hur-
ricaue Camp-meetin- g. 1 will make thestatemeut that few of Dr. A. L. I. Green's
friends hold him oftener in memory thau I
do. I never tire of listening at camp-mee- t- 1
lug songs, such as "Old Ship of Zion," "You
have a right to the Tree of Life," "Oh, you
must be a lover of the Lord," "Why don'tyou go on, you are very near there." "Areyour lamps ail burning," "By the grace of
God, 1 11 meet you," liesides the long list
that I do not remember. Kmotional sing
ing, or sensational singing, or whatever itmay oe designated, is being revived every-
where. Highly scientific sacred music "is
being ignoied lu many of the most lushion- -
aole churches with congregations of tlie
most exacting taste.

Camp-meetin- g singing, and the class oflt,.U.,ili,, hi, Uomt,.nn.... Vfrl.i.tl.,.,... 1 Ml HI,,.,,., IL,.., 1I1UUUJSankey and others, reach the heart. Its for
mer great rival, learned music, please those
who have no heart: and all who Plav or
sing well that class of mnsic that demands
the most thorough knowledge of artincial
music, have no souls. They are little and
Kitilui in all things else. Therefore, to

my essay to a conclusion and to a
poiul, 1 will say to you, never marry a
woman who sings aud plays with faultless
taste and style the highest order of learned
music. Is in their neck.

I am done with women forever. It's bit
terer than death lor an honest man to pass
through the ordeal of conviction that xcom- -
en all are begullers, and "smile only with
intent to deceive." Read old Solomon he
knew what he was talking about.

Mr. James Bailey was buried at the Brick
Church graveyard last Monday. He took
sick ou his way back from the Centennial,
and died soon after his return home. He
was a genial, warm hearted, high spirited
young man, and his sudden death has caus
ed great distress among his large circle of
friends. The old graveyard is located in a
very quiet, place, and never
did I leel more solemn al a funeral than I
did last Mouday. The fact is, I believe the
burial ol a dead body iu a quiet, secluded
country graveyard is lar more Impressive
than iu tne city cemeteries. Tlie trees, the
mils and valleys an make me leel like I am
in the presence of God. Near here was the
first school iu Middle Tennessee, many,
many years ago, at which some of the first
men in Tennessee were educated. Willi-ford- 's

Almanac, the best almanac I ever
saw, was gotten up by Prof. Wllliford, who
taught here.

Some Dine ano. I turned over mv sweet
heart to her wealthier beau, or rather she
turned me over, aud I went to Texas, where

tried to forget her in the presence of ot ber
girls. There 1 saw several youug ladies that
struck my laucy, and caused me lo forget
the Kirl I left behind or rather who left me
out in i tie coin, i tie queen among inem
was Miss Kllen Lake Douglas, a very poetic
name, aud her appearauce wun equally po-
et ic. She was "sweet seventeen," and young
for her atfe; had a"b!eeding-heart"loo- k; com
plexion like a snownake: a bowed down
100k, like a lily after a storm; like a lump ol
white sugar with cream poured on It: kind
of a sick canary look. I met other girls, ami
among i hem Miss Carrie Clilton ami Miss
Dora Kiisscleve. One of these three girls
had angel eyes, another fawnllke grace
ami innocence, and the other au imperial
tiearing aud movements that would at-
tract tlie admiration of priuces. Oil, yon
and Sam Pointer and Otey Walker may
praise your Maury beauties, but they can't
come up to the Texas girlsv

Ever reen.
summer tuts again passed and given 'way

to Autumn; passed with her toil and beat,
ami now. In Hie pleasant weather, the far-
mer has only to reap the abundant reward
ol his lulmr. Truly this Is a year of plenty
not of "corn and wine," but ot corn, hogs
ami sorghum. Some of the Bigby ville
"I housaiiil gallons to the acre" corn being
planted, barrels are lu great demand, il
t'hoiera or some other mislortune does not
lielall the bogs, with the quantity of corn
that is in the county, doubtless there will
lie a surplus.

"Thrice happy time,
Best portion of the various year, iu which
Nature re)oicetli, smiling on her works,
Ixtvelv, to full perfection w rought."

lntiieyearof plenty, as well as year of
famine, death comes, often claiming as his
viciin, tlie fairest, purest and most lovely,
smie two weeks since, Mrs. Wilsford bade
friends adieu, and "passed beyond the riv-
er." Death had no terrors, but only lent en-
chantment as a passport to that mansion
that was awaiting her. She sent for her
phvsician, and repeated to him her grati-
tude for his devoted attention during her af-
fliction of four yeais. There has been noth-
ing left undone that you could have done,"
she said, "aud now the last favor I have to
ask, is that you will bear a message to my

I ant dying well; all Is well: not a
doubt clouds my mind as to my perfect bliss
in the future. sue was a memoer oi the c.
p. Church. sue occasionally attended
church at Evergreen.

.1. C. Hendersou, utile sou aim niece, miss
Lula Thompson, from near- - Williamsport,
have lieen visiliug friends and relations in
thiscoiumnuity and Giles Couuiy. These
reunions bring vividly to mind the past,

hen the suiuted parents were there, and
east a shallow over the happiness tha,
once eniojet.i.

Miss Maggie. Wilson '.5 Visiting relationsnear Boon s Hill, Lincoln County. Your
siory seems long, Maggie, especially to one
w ho comes all the way from Pulaski. "Dis-
appointments sink the heart, of man," but
his disappointment was not so great after
mt eting Miss N.G., "with the most beauti-
ful I 11 of eyes he ever beheld indeed it
sicint d they never klept, so lui,;ht, so lull olexpression they were.'

Dr. Williamson's horse became fr'.glilen-t- d

a tew days since, whiiti passing thesorghum mill 01 Joseph Gracy, and
iu isiU4 sfippiHl on the foot of the lot-tor- .

niashiug, bruising and spraining toes con-
siderably. He said he was not doctor
enough hi tell whether ll.ey were broken or
not? if we had been there we would have
tritd to make the discovery. j;;f 10 see II
he could have tsirnc the sattt " ing as well us
he could olhers sutler. Hoi.i.v Tkm-:- .

I'ubllr Speaking
Geo. C. Taylor and W. J. WhUlhorne wil!

address the peopie at Mt. Pleasant to mor-
el .w tSiaturdayl tin tlie political Ou-
tlay. Let the masses unn out ami hear
these eloquent orators,

ItALLY If I I.I. ITEMS.
He was not much drunk he said,

And 011 the pike lit on his head:
He wanted a nap he said.

And 011 the turnpike went to bed.
Cotton picking commenced alxmt the

l"ith. The amount now opened is thought
10 be equal 011 many fields to what it made
, r u...i i.wi car. Tlie cotton on the ordi
nary thin lands is the best. The stalk has
grown too large and has not boiled well.

THE IKON BRIDGE
at Ilardison's Mills is being pushed forward
to completion as rapidly as possible. The
contractors, Messrs. Vaugban & Watson, to
tlo the work of rebuilding the abutments,
and raising them higher, and getting every-
thing ready for Hie Iron Br dge, have

...no. 01, ml. 'led their contract and
finished their pari of the job. The Iouis-vill- e

company that has contracted to put up
the iron work of the bridge will ship the
iron loSnriuir Hill, and will immediately
complete the bridge, which will be a source
or great satisfaction to the many people ol
the two counties who will bo benefited so
much by the bridge.

The pike now from the Williamson line
to the Marshall line at tlie new bridge has
reverted back to the county line as a public
road. It has not had any repairing or work
ouitin several years. The bridge across
Big Flat Creek needs repairing, and the
pike needs some woi k 011 """"x t- -"

Our new Magistrates would do well to have
the nikn wiiiknl. as any other road has
hands allowed and the road laid on in sec
tint, i,..m 11,0 iii ni.... niirtli totlie wiliam
sou line 4 miles, and from the bridge south
in ii,-,- i w,.,v Mills 4 miles. It would meet
with iho mmrovnl of all those along the

'squire Jas. R. Moody recently had a fiue
bitten aln.nhi.ril dou to EO Iliad. H WOS

killed, however, before he had done auy
. , ,. . mo na.i tits or siiasms and lrotneu
at the mouth, and bit and snappeuuieveiy -
lliincr umnnil htm. The 'Slllllie Stood 111

Mm Imnua ami slinl. Ilim.
Mr. T. D. (Tomp) Laveuder recently lost a

.vaiiiatiie mine nv neiua moi-'- i nj "
in 1 ho nt udt.h it The mule was kicked in
the side, and only lived about three uours.

Mr. Willoughby A. Jackson is leeding s

h,.u i,.t ..1 limn He has 110 in the lat
i,.i,1i... .,.. ..no hundred and nineteen nogs.
Manvot them are very fine. Some ol them
will now gross four hundred pounds.

The ltv. .1. G. Rice held a protracted
meeting at New Hope church, which com-
menced on the 9th and ended ou tne 12th.
Bio. Rice was assisted by the Revs, r rank
Stone and A. Dobbins. After having been
pastor of the Chanel Hill circuit for four
ve.'ii-a- . 110 iiastor II US SIOOU Ulglier Wliu
sunt and siuuer than the Rev. J. G. Rice,
who, on the close of the meeting at New
Hope on Tuesday night, preached his fare-
well sermon to the members of the church,
who listened wil l raDt attention to the
words of kindness and admonition that fell
from the lips of the.visibly affected speak
er. The scene at the close oi tne meeting
was profoundly airecling, wnen toe mem-
bers came forward, those grayhuLred pillars
in the church, a Smith, an Early, a Warren,
a Glenn, a Waie and mauy olhers, with
moistened eves to grasn the hand of their
beloved pasior, and ask to be remembered
iu his prayers. Here too was the aged lady,
the matron, and the young lady iu the
youthful Hush ot womanhood and in the
Springtide of loveliuess, who came forward
with streaming eyes, many of them to say si
their adieus, aud uraso the hand, and hear
for the last lime the invoked blessings of
their loved pastor. May prosperous suns
with pleasing rays gild a luture pleasant
path tlowu life's declining eveuiug slope.

l'lillSOX'AL.
Mr. S. M. lingers and his gootl Methodist
ile ami Mrs. Olliver have been in atten

dance during tlie week atthecauipatneetiug
at Pope's.

Capt. Fonza White, of Iligbyville, at-
tended church at Old Lasea. Having heard
of the piety of the people, lie came to see
how looked a people who were all out of
debt, and whose belles were amiable and
whether a transplanted flower blooms as
blight as in native liowers.

iinj. Jas. Akin, for the first time in inree
or tour years, was in the neighboruood.
The Major said he wanted to buy mules.

Our young bachelor fr.eud, Mr. Archie
Stevens, bus lieen quite sick witii bilious
fever. We are, however, glad to state that
he is now convalescing.

1'rot. J. II. Mills, the Principal of the ljts- -
e;i Academy, is now unite sick with chills
and lever. Bad luck to the unlucky type-sell- er

t hat made us say on a former occa
sion "Wells," when it shonld have been oue

the licst Mills on the t reek. ,
Died, 011 the 1, th. the iniaut daughter ol

Mr. W. A. Chunn. by its being given mor
phine instead of calomel. The community to
sympathizes with the bereaved parents.

CAI-T- . JOHN 1. WAKKKN
now the only surviving soldier of the

war of is:-.- In this portion of the county.
Tue caul., with the exception of being
somewhat deaf, is still hale and hearty. He
enlisted in Williamson County iu Captain

emi Owen's company, who lived on West
H. trpetii Creek, near the old Baptist Church oftnat, stood near Capt. John Bowden's. Jones 11

iiaitieman was 1st Lieutenant. He was l.ie
uncle of Thus, and Nick Hardeman. An
drew Spratt was il Lieutenant. He lived
near Bet hesda. David Moore was Lnsign.
lie was in the 1st Battalion, 1st Regiment, of
Col. Dyer commanding. They were mount-
ed vo.unloers, and in General Coll'ee's Brig-
ade. Lauderdule was Lt. Col. of the regi
ment and Gibson was the Major. The Capt.
was 111 1 ne capt ure of l'cusacola, aud was 111
the b ittle on the il l of December at New

leans, the recollection of which Is slill
vivid. The Capt. says they were mixed up
anu partially surrounded by the Britisu.
Capt. McMahon saitl he w ould die before he
would retreat. He and his 1st Lieutenant, of
Brooks were both killed. Lt. Col. ljtuder- -
dale was also killed, and Gibson was wound-
ed, and captured twice during the night.

he buttle was obstinately disputed, the
Americaus fought with desperate valor, and
resisietl with clubbed rifle t he British bayo
net. Maj.orCol. Gibson and many others
were wounded with the bayonet. The Brit
ish were principally grenadiers with tall
bi'arskin caps, ihe flower of the British ar-
my, who had fought for years in Spain
aainsl the French, under such leaders as is
.viassnii, soult, suckelt antl Napoleon. The
Capt. was taken prisoner and put on the 71
gun ship, Plantaganet, and transferred to
me riearoru anu men 10 tne rtorge. mere
were eleven 71 gun ships present. The Bed-
ford was full of wounded after the battle of
tlietsth. In two hours alter the battle the
news of the decisive battle was signaled to a
the ships. The Capt. was a prisoner forty
duys.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION
to settle the claims of the many worthy
Democratic aspirunts meets with general
approval. Not to have a convent ion would
result iu the election of a Republican, and
if the nominee is beaten it can only be done
by an independent Democrat who will vote
all right for State Seuator. The hardhauded
ami hard working large majority of the
parly will probably get restless under the at
tempted leauersnip 01 me wealthy minori-ty, aud the necessity of the times would in
dicate the policy of having al least one can-
didate who knows how il is himself, and
can appreciate a poor man's leelings the
hone-s-l plebeian tiller 01 the soil.

C'ullroka.
To the EilHors othc Herald and Mail:

While I have been sileut, time has been
passing swiftly away, but our citizens have
not permitted the golden hours to pass
without improvement. Many indications
are visible of industry and life. Sumeof the
citizens have been and are at this time bus
ily eugaged iu improving their houses to
rent for the next year. I say rent: perhaps
it would 00 more proper 10 say which are
already rented, fori believe every house iu
the village is now spoken for and more
wanted; that is, ull the dwellings. Painting
is now being done, and I must say it is none
too soon, for the houses were becinuiug to alook exceedingly had; but ere ioug they will
be counted iniugs 01 beauty, rue building
cimiuittee lor the new Institute are a
work. Thecintract for the framing hits
been given to Mr. Cline, of Campbell Sta
tion, and ere our citizens are aware the
sound ol the saw anil the hammer will he
heard, ami busy workmen will be seen erec
ling a good and beautiful school-roo-

Rev. W. H. vv likes has again taken up his
abode in tlie village. lie is boarding with
Mrs. S. M. Stephens.

Camp-meetin- g has closed, after a week s
service. A large portion ot the time was
rainy aud disagreeable, which no doubt
wns one cause of the lit tlo success of the
meeting: but gootl has been done, for some
smuIs were iuduced to turn from darkness to
light.

A series of meet ings are uow beiug cou-ducte- tl,

both at the Baptist and Methodist
church, with some liille success aj both
places.

The Young Men's Christian Association
had no meeting last Montiay night on ac-
count of tlie meetings.

The I'hllomnthesian Society in connec-
tion with the school is In a live condition,
and improvement will no doubt be the re-
sult of the earnest labors of the young men.

Some complaints are being made by the
fanners in regard to the cotton prospects.
Some think that the heavy rainssome time
since injured the crop to a certain extent.

Our village has been the most fortunate ol
all places iu having so many- - c larming
young luJi-- s to visit it recently. One of
Mississippi's lovely daughters was among
tlie nuinlier.

1'he Fall fights opened in th" village last
Wednesday. A lawsuit was also a very in-
teresting bfeature of the day.

While our people are rejoicing over tlie
rapid Improvement now being made, they
tlo not forget 1 hose who are now leaving
our midst for another place.

Miss Ida b., one of the most intelligent
young ladies, left a short time since tor
Franklin. The members or her class will
have to look t their laurels. The prize for
scholarship was awarded to Wesley Beak,
he being only two ahead of his brother.
Tliev are both good students, anil will no
doubt sustain I he good name ol t ho Culleo-k- a

school at the Vanderbtlf, to which place
they will go soon. Success to you my young
friends.

Some of the young men of the Institute
lett a fewdays since for the Centennial, aud
olhers are speaking of going soon.

, SwiTHIN.

oi k schools.
INOLpslriB At.AilKMY.

Tbis school was establi.shetl in lS-V- s

by its pretieiit' principal, Mrs. S. U
Mack, wuo bad previously taught iii,
the Columbia an4 Pulaski IntaUute.'
Tho school was originally Ullu '

roo,tt olUio ciurch!
I'JlTin.lie; brofiereti ahl. Mrs. Mack
erected Die present builtiintr, wUii u has
since beeu uatneil by brq-- pupil Ingle
side Academy. Here she has continued
(or sixteen years with only tho interval
of a lew weeks during the war. Joe
assistants iu the school roao, have al-
ways been lier limner pupils. Amoiift
t'un'i!i Iwveiiw-- .Missfs Arneil, Bine-t.iit- u,

Joii.. Srveu, FLillips, Malion.
Cross and Akiu.

We cannot very well give exprpssh u
to our honest estimate cl Mrs. Mack as
a euliivaled CnrislidU lady anu thoroueh
teacher without ippoanug lnisome'io
tboso v. ho no not know her. I'ossessinjr
a well trained and highly cultivated in-
tellect, has been iitbusiantically
applied to the duties ot her prolossiou
with ur.laltermij (X'listaiicy through a
loug pones cl years, it is rial surprising
that her Pho.l httn established a eha-ract- sr

eeond to r.o similar institution
iu the countrj'. The attendance at this
school varies from .10 to no; tlitj average
about 4o,

ISOM'S STOItK ITEMS.
About fifty years ago, a post-offic- e was es

tablished al the store 01 col. Arthur T. lsoiu
near the mouth of Cathey s Creek. He em
igratetl (o Hiutis County, Miss., about lSiio,
and Ihe posisofliee was moved to tirimth
Cathey 's, who acted post-mast- er for many
years, lt was subsequently removed at dif-
ferent times to two or three other points in
the neighborhood, still retaining the origi-
nal name. Since the war it was

and located at this village, on the
west fork or Cathey 's Creek, sixteen miles
west or Columbia.

The country surrounding the village is
very productive, and sends on annually,
perha p a larger amount of surplus markel--
ab e commodities than any other section of
ihe country of the same size.

Messrs. Kittrell and Cathey, aud S. Wor- -
tey anil Son have stores iu the village, and
do a lucrative business.

In t he last ten days there have been luany
cases ol sickness lu this vicinity, anu ur
li'iigham is kept constantly busy iu at ten
ding to the numerous calls in the rounds of
his uractice.

Tue sort- - hum mills are industriously em
ployed everywhere in grinding the cane, of
winch an overwhelmingly large crop is
matle this seasou.

Miss Mary Craig commenced teaching
school here on the 4ih instant, and has a
lloiuisliinif school.

Voluey uyrus and family have been visi-
ting relatives in the neighborhood. He h is
returned to his home on Bear Creek,
coniBanied bv his sister, Mrs, J. T. Bingham

Mr. Kobert Kittrell and Mr. and Mrs, W.
M. Cathev have gone to the Centetiuial. W,
A. Kittrell is tlie loeum towns at the store
during their absence.

Mrs. S. Worley is visiting her sou, Lt. K
Worlev. of Florence. Ala.

A. M. Hughes. Jr., and Jno. H. Moore, op
posing candidates for presidential elector
lor this district, spoke at the neighboring
town or Hampshire, 011 the and earn
est ly advocated the claims ot their favorites,

Klder E. O. Sewell, of .Nashville, will
preach here on the 4th Sunday iu Septem
ber, and the Sunday following at Shady
tirove.

SOKIiHUM SACC11AKATUM.
The conversion of this article Into molas- -

s s continues with unabated activity. Some
of the manufactories are producing a yory
superior article tills season. With further
improvements iu tlie machiuery, and great
er experience on ine pan 01 me operators,
we luaylook for this product to supersede in
a great measure thai now made Irom the
Liouisiaua cane. The number of mills are
s.nall in proportion to the crop, and hence
tlie grinding season will not close for some
nine 10 come.

KATfbESNAKE KILLED.
One day last week W.J. Shannon, pass

ing through his father's yard, discovered a
rai.iesiiake stretched tit lull length near the
pain. Kegariling 111s suakestiip as an intra
ding Sioux outside of his legitimate borders,
una providing nimseii witii a suiuiDie wea
pon, he dispatched the hold invader on the
si ot. it hbd eight rattles. This is the third
one of these venomous reptiles killed upon
Mr. Shannon's premises' this year. Daniel
says he does not like near approaches of the
Crotalus family. One was also killed in the
farm 01 i.so, Slroiig.iu clearing a thicket.

A
Good roads in a country promote the com

fort, convenience, and material interests of
the c '.immunity. V hat every oue here tie- -

n s is a good road from this point intersect-
ing ihe Hampshire Pike, near Jacob Har-
lan's. Henry Floyd, the present energetic
overseer on the Centerville road, with his
hands, aided by others not immediately iu
his bounds-- , lately hauled and spread gravel
011 some three hundred yards 01 the rough-
est portion of the road, near Newton Chap- -
pen s. 11 is hoped that Ibis commendable
example will be followed up until the whole
route is put 111 goon condition, so tnat when
our people travel upon the public thorough-
fare, they may be justly proud of it.

Chills and lever are prevailing around.
but most of the patients are convalescent.

tne wile 01 Silas Kirk, col., died last week.
kkoc; IX A IVtLL.

Mr. S. Woiley lias just finished a well of lylire aud excellent water, near his shops.
)ue morning when the workmen went

dowu they discovered a small creek frog at
I'rooaoiy tne annual sallying

forth at night, from Ihe adjacent stream,
taking the well in his course, made an inad- -
ertent leup, and went headlong to the

depths below. The occurrence perhaps
live rise to ihe report that a small colorless

frog was found 111 a Viiasm underneath, atwhen the superincumbent rocks had been
olowii out aliove. Hence tue question, "how
utile that frog there?"

MEKCANTILK.
U. W. Worley relumed from a riving visit
Florence, Ala., and will leave iu a few

11 s to replenish his stock of iioctls. wares
aud general merchandise.

lasea i rt:.w.
Died on llie 11th, at the resilience of Jesse
ruelove, ou Kulherford Creek. Mr. John

Adkisson, of coiisuuiiitlou in the Tiitli year an
his age. He was u true and good citizen.

kind husband and an indulgent father
antl worthy christian gentleman. His ill
ness was long unit wearisome; yet his pa-
tience and fortitude was etiuul to the emer- -
eiicy. miring nis inuess ne was cognizant

bisfiust appioaciiing dissolution, and
poke of it otleil. and when be did so Die

blessed beams of hope wouJd light tin his
countenance and invigorate his voice that
he spoke as one inspired. He said that the

,ord hud been good to him all ihrouuh lite.
for which he fell that he con lit not thank
Him enough: but should lisn his gratitude us
upon his last lingering breath.. He also
aid that lie nad some regrets that he bad

nol lived at all times up ihe to reouircments
the Divine Master as he should: vet his

iiiii was strong in the mercy, goodness
and great and precious promises of God.
His wives, three In number, have all pro
ceeded to the silcut city of the dead. We
would say lo Ins grief stricken relatives aud
friends not lo sorrow as those without hope,
lor none hail brighter anticipations of a
glorious resiirrection.when the great Captain
comes togather his jewels hoiue;so we would
say 10 one and all, prepare to meet him iu
tne eternal worm w here no farewell tear

shed, nntl the weary are at rest; "for
blessed are the dead who die in the lord:yea, sailh the spirit, from henceforth they
shall rest from I heir la I nils, and their works
do follow them." He wits bin ied at his late
resilience on Pumpkin Creek.

1 lie health ol our community is indeedvery bad. Miss l'uralee iiurtlisou is vet iuvery critcal condition, and fears are enter
tained tnat sae will yet succumb to the
dread monster; but wo still hope and pruy
tor 1 tie net tor.

Mr. K. J. Derryberry, who has been very
sick for several days, we are glad to state is
convalescing; and with proper care will be
himself again very soon.

We are happy to slate that Miss Flora
Hardisou is lecoverlug from a dreadful case
of fever, which ciiue very near taking her
to the tomb.

Miss Maryllouu, a lovely daughter of
air. sneioy noiiu, aim ner nine uroiuer.
are lying near unto death, with typhoid fe
ver.

Dr. 1 icrry berry s ueaiitiiul little daughter.
Kit a. has been very sick with fever, for sev
eral days, but is improving at present, and
we hope she win soou be up again to gladden
the hearts of her fond and solicitous pureut.s.

air. w . J. is. anu .hiss 1; Lowell, are very
low with typhoid fever. Their inanv
frieuds and relatives are very anxious about
their conditions, aud closely walchiiig to
Catch the Ilrst syintoius tI their recovery;
aud ere this goes to press, we hopo their
fond anticipations will be fully realized.

Mrs. C. W . Den y berry was very sick with
fever last week; but we aie glud to suite
that she is much improved.

Mr. 1 .J .Hardisou has been sullcrlug sever
al days with typhoid pneumonia, but is
thought by some al present writing, 10 be
little improved, w hilst others think not.
He is a noble youug man, and we predicted

noble career lor him in life; and humbly
pray that he may be spared and fulfill a
glorious mission on eurlu.

rue present writer was very sicK last
week, but tliiough the gootluessot Him who
directs nil things lor the best, we are well
enough to write.

W hilst haulipg hay last Esu. An
drew's team seeing a covered wagon, be-
came frign teued and run uwuy witii the
wugon in which was the worthy Magistrate
and his son Willie. Immediately upon
sturliug, Willie was thrown out ol the wug-
on, but 1101 hurt very bad only stunned.
The S iiiire remained iu tho wagon until
the team run over a gate near by and strik-
ing a stump decapitated tlie wagon, threw
hlm out and rail over him and gave him
some very ugly bruises one 011 the lace and
another on the right hip joint; forlunateiy
110 limits were biokeu. Il the Squire's mule
was not raised by Thomas White, of Camp-be- il

Statiou, the sight of a covered wagon
Is as strange to it us lie nevertheless.

"Ranger," we are glatl to say after all ol
his midnight rides, was able to put iu his
face at Dasea bust Sunday, whole and hear-
ty, and as happy as a dead pig in bright
sunshine, and looked like he had heardsomething I hat pleased him. Ljug may lielive, and come to see us often.

There was quite an interesting spelling
match al Lttsea last Thursday night; much
excellent spe'ling, aud soine soft wortlswhispered, anil eyes were there that spake
love lo eyes that p.ike again.

We regret very much that types will make
mistakes lor us; especially so when they
suiled last week that U7 joined Uie churchInstead of lit.

Hog cholera Is vet new .true..- - nr
nig attacked every day. siThe good citizens of DotiUu brunch haveju.t finished t;i-.ii- a respectable school-hous- e

011 Prof. C. overtoil's c truer, whichwe hope may prove a1 great blessing totheinin coming years, as a convenient plucj to
have their children prepared for usefulness,
ami to successfully combat the world s re-
alities, llev. II. A. Jones, of Columbia, amiKev. I.. led Dickson, are expected to com-
mence a meeting at the uliove named place,

night, (Saturday). We bespeak
for them a large congregation. JU-v- . H. A. J.is quite a favorite iu this community.

Killer Fran.U Davis will commence his (meeting at Ijisca, SHIurdav night. He is a
most popular prod-time- r of the ancient gos-
pel.

Kider Turner llardison, a very oopuiarcolored minister of the Cnriilian f'hurCh,
commenced h meeting nl the new meeting
bouse lust Saturday 'night. They failed togel their house completed in time for themeeting; but If there shouli no lo' iui"
1. nn it n in iiiimt-- i itii ne eiliergeutt'our friend, J. A. Adklssou. i

p
Cotton picking ha or' - niiprovfng.

nl which llit'iu - - imencedin earnest,
TUuiv J tolerably fair j it Id.

r. ti. I'tiV".'.' '""'be speaking at Kedrou" mv 01 11 01 1 101 Jrl .
We read uncle Cy' soluUnu of reconst ruc-tion nntl ret. .rui to !( F. Cran lord, the otherd iy; ami to say that his countenance red-dened up, is hut hall 'expressing the real stal-- of

him at the tune.

I'rof. J, W. Renrte.
This gentleman gave one of his charming

entertainments lust Monday night in theAlheiiieum Hall, to a large ami intelligent
y:llto!Ke. ii e.asahi.lit tlav liil'rtMsoldi, nee We evti stw 11 se:, : I ,t ,l loln-n- .,
iectiire in 1 oiuiuhia. pieces I,.- - r- -

e l best, in cur opinion, v,e:e, "Punch ,n
t no p ct- ihe 1',im'P .hire,-- ' " Kill 1 t.'ieMithji. ' - lilli'.lii i U n tunate 011ug
Man.'' "ci' ti i N vs irom His ge-
nius is at ii s ties'. ;n In. liioKui . piet t s, um!
especially m laciai cnauges. lie mine coinI'ieieiy inetiiniiii'plHiscs himself by thesechanges oi ti:e lace t ban any one we f i'tsaw in t his ucpai t incut he has no peer. He
bus u 1 icti, eloquent, voice, the tones ull
round and fill,, stiti pleasant to the ear.
His leading is iiuturul but nol tame, excit-ing but not sensational, brilliant bill not

tl. in reading "(VooJ ew s from
Ulit-iit,- unit -- kail the Martyi,-- ' verv
dillicult acting is licet-asar- lo make it eflt --

live, it'i.l he was fully and li'iumphau'.y
equal to the occasion, lit save au t hicr-liiiuiiie-

last iniit, hut we cannot notice it
Una week.

Nlieep Husbandry aud Hog Ijtw.
It is no compliment to any well informed

gentleman to say that he is opiiosetl to ihe
dog law, if he is not willing to have in its
stead some nracticable remedy to protect
aud encourage sheep husbandry, as good or
better to acconipiisu ine pui 101 which
it was enacted than the prcseut law taxing
dogs. It goes to show that, although he
may be intelligent, and he may be well in
1.. i nt. si 11 0011 most general subjects of im
portance to agricultural progress and iiu- -
proveiuent, yei uioii 1111s anojtsci, n-- j 10 ig-

norant of one of the most important inter
ests by which the people ot Tennessee may
add many millions of dollars annually to
1 heir nrorit. with comparatively less cost,
and less trouble, lhaii any other braucli of
agriculture now pursued. If such gentle-
men will take counsel of intelligent farmers,
wh have made a practical test of the value
of this industry instead or their owu hasty,
KlwvrmKideretl and undigested opinions.
there are gootl probabilities that be will
cease to oppose this or any other law that
looks to the promotion and encouragement
of this IninoriHnt Interest, that bus hereto- -
f,m, iuw.11 i.,uiii hordes u worth
ess curs and mongrel dogs. I f a runner be

lieves he can keep two hundred breeding
ewes cheaper thau he can make five bales
01 cotton, and inai iney cn -

1. mm ennui ti, fifteen bales, ought he to b
iiiiimo.1 ir i... lui,. itivor of any law 1 hat will
give him protection iu his efforts iri that di
iwtinnt n. m, ton in have the chances 11

his favor if he wishes toeiigage in that bus!
iiess. It. toves him the best chance to util
lu 1,1a ii Arn H.C.Iu mill to bllUd IIP the bur
ren wastes that now present such a ghastly
spectacle in the face of heaven.

w nr not without examples of people in
certain localities in this country, who have
made sheen husbandry an imponaut part
or their business, and we have their statls
tics rrom which to estimate their success in
11 m ititi-i- r itnrofltjible. lullarrisoii County,
I ill in lliru..,r,i in l.STIt.one lllllltlie 1 llllll II ft V

seven t imiis-in.- l acres of Improved lands.aud
one hundred mid tduhl VtllOUSalld head of
shen Tliev hn.l one horse and one cow
fnr nvAi-- I hirlv.lwn acres of improved land
It. stwoiis tl-.- ihev are not great tnii k eaters,
forthevhnd only about nine thousand
head of hogs ror eighteen thousand popti
lation. Tbev made four hundred and lilty
six thousand bushels of snialUgrain.

I n .Maurv Countv. Tennessee, mere wore
in 170, l!Hi mill acres or improved land, 2,iuu
head of sheep; of horses and mules one

l for everv fourteen acres, uud one
cow for everv twentv-uin- e acres of improv
til lands. We excel them as pork eaters,
for we had fifty-thre- e thousand head of hogs
or a population of tnirty-si- x tuousauu per

sons. Our crop of small grain was two Hun
dred and sixty thousand bushels. We had I

matin lor tne vear tne census was laaeu
larger cotton crop than had been made any
year before that time, aud larger thau cun
ever lie made a,'Hin ; co'isetiueiitly we made
a total (estimate! value ol all lariii produc Itions, including betterments and additions
to stock, equivalent to seveuty-tou- r dollars
f ir each iu hahi'ant: Harrison County shows
one hundred and live dollars for the
Multinlv .is.ium bv thirty-on- e dollars, which
is the difference aga. list us in tlie compari
son, and it will be louiid inai tne amount
is greater thau the value of the whole of our
cotton crop or that year al sixty dollars
oaie.

Wh it is true ot Harrison county Is altout aapplicable to Brooke, Hancock and Ohio
counties. West Virginia. What is true ot
Muury County very nearly applies to any
portion ot the limestone basin ot Middle
Tennessee, other very imporuint consider
ations arising out ol this ministry is its

the value of lands, and Its results
ni redo ing population. The lands of Har
rison County were valued at eleven millions
nine hundred and seventy two thousands
of do, Jars, and of Maury Couuiy with about
lorty thousand acres, more oi improved
lands than Harrison, tlie value was ten
millions, six hundred and eighty-si- x thou
sands nf dollars, in Harrison there were
Seio, ami in Maury d.ln acres improved lands
for each inhabitant. Since lJSOtJ the itopulu- -
tion has steadily decreased in Harrison
County, and in Maury County it has steadi

increased-- cadi moving in opiiosite di
rections, owing to tlie dillerent systems
pursued by !ho agriculturists. If Maurv tiCounty could change into the same system
there could be spared Irom her population
eleven thousand persons and be better oil
for the changes, for there would still be asmany left as would be necessary lor auy
useful purpose. Squire Yard ley, the negro
candidate for Oovernor, said ru his speech

Lebanon, "How is the poor man (mean
ing tne negro oi course) to tlo without itWatch, Tlge and King?'' We can, if we
will, uo without, Hie canines and theirowners, to.i. It is Watch, Tige, ami King,
and their li lends, thai are standing across
the paths of progress u:id improvement inour agriculture, aud il is as little as we
should ask.thut they shall cease to chokeup any ol the avenues by which we may
.better our condition. ontjiieat Britain contains t hilly-seve- n mil-
lions of acres within its urea, and they keep
thirty-fou- r and a half millions ofsht'ep, with

immense number of other stock besides,
ihe State of Tennessee contains twenty-seve- n

millions of acres. With the immenseurea of barrens, ami mountain slopes d

for auy other purpose, there could bekept millions ol sheep and cattle with smallexpense, antl on onr unproved lauds there
could be kept equal to the ratio of Great
Britain. Their climate is as far north as tne
Camillas, aud tempered onlyby the sur-
rounding so.seas, while ours is'iu a greatlv
milder and better climate, requn ing winterfeeding only a few weeks timing our mostrigorous cold seasons. Providence has done

much iu our luvor as for any portion ot
the world. We should help ourselves lo her
iHiuntics. At any rule, experience will de-
monstrate to the intelligent farmer how far
he call increase his (locks nol to crowd out
other important industries. It Is estimated ne

that the laiiuersof Oreat Britain make a
pivfu of seventeen uoiliirs per acre ou' theirseventeen millions of pasture lands. We is
would do a gr-- at deal better than we are
now doing with greatly less than they rea-
lize. i

Probably some intelligent old gentleman
not overly sanguinejufier a life time til hard
experience, may raise the olyci.tion that
whenever any business becomes profitable,
evcrybtn'.y rushes Into it und breaks it
down. 'I heir opinions are always wor hyor respectful consideration, for nearly

they lire right. II has not vet broken
down in tireat Bi'iluiu. They slaughter
eleven million annually, and no doubt they
would slaughter a greater number if they
could spare them from their flocks. .We im-
port

oi
annually into this country twenty mil-

lions o! ikhiiuIs of ', und nioro than fif-
ty

.us

inillions'of dollars in woolen gootls from
foreign countries. If we will proi!i;ce the
wool for our factories nearly the whole of
that sum will he saved to this country. We
have forty- - four millions of people lo be fed.
No nation of such large population ever
had cheap meat long at a lime. Tint ten-
dency in the markets is nearly always to
advance to higher prices. That fact bus
been demonstrated always when a people
have become so numerous. Hence the
probability that alter the people of Tennes-
see have done the utmost they can to in-
crease their Hocks, the markets will
take all they can produce at satisfactory
prices.

The farmers or Tennessee have Tour vital "
questions to consider lor their immediate
future.

1st. Tlie ram to our lauds by ou present
system of cropping.

L'lid. TJae want of efficient and reliable la-
bor.

inl. ThedisposiiTon in a large number olour laborers to emigrate.
ith. The nearly worthless character as la-

borers of the young negroes growing up
among us.

Any one of these dilliculttei by itself will
firing disaster to the farming interests, is
while we have all four ol them to confront.Kvery condition of mul ami climate being
in our la vt.r we can go out ot our present
system ill the shortest possible time, anil in
the best possible manner by going into
stock raising, especially into sheep hus-
bandry, because sliiep will increase luster,
and will cost less than any ot her siot-k- . At
the same time all oilier kinds of grazing
slock ciiu be Increased as fust us they can
be bred. No better way can be presented to
give our people heart and hope to improve
their condition. Success can be achieved
with a less number of Intiorers, und cur
fields can b saved from beini; utterly ex-
hausted. If wi can't approve "ol our laws
In this interest, let us have them better andmore efficient for the purposes intended by
thein. It woultl be supreme folly to accept
anything less ell'ectual thin our statues, as
we have them now. oilier measures could
be adopted that would give belter lifiieialsaCsfaci ion, that woultl he equally as ellcet-ua- lin accxiui pltshiiig the purposes whichour present acts were intended to accom-
plish, uud would meet wi'h very little

A. T. li.

l.ctiTlriiii a Mntir.v ISoy on liltVVy lu (he tfuiniuinl.
W'AbHlM.iTOX, D. C, Sept. 17, 170,

To the Elitors of the Herald and ihul:
Ti7i7ikiiig timt a few items to tlie Cenleu-nia- lreaders might be interesting, I have

concluded to give you a few up to this lime,
and then a few more when I get there. The
H Kit ALU ano Mai l,, of course, i.s tlie firstwith every laxly, al home and abroadTherefore I have requested a 'riend to semi
ine a copy ejtcli weei during my uiisence.Practical experience lr'!i Imight one of the P.
persons wiMi n,e tnat il is cheaper to buy a
round trip ticket at Nashville, a'.lhough 1

irted a day or two too soon to et the ben-et- il
of the recent retlttt-ta- l raU', li wil tsistthis person iiImiiiI So OH more than the round

ticket. Mr. Horace Friersou was a great T.
addition to our party, because he is such n
practical, economical and good business
man. lt is cold enough here lo make gootl
covering comfortable at night, and a good
overcoat during the day. Mo-da- we visi-
ted the cupitol, and iu answer to our uiitny
questloilSj our present Congressman was
spoken ot lu the highest terms by even theivpuo.icaiis. tine in trie ivepreseniati veHall, the guide kindly pointed out to us liis I );Whitthorue's) suit, which we found to be 7J !

in tlie east side. Some lteniocrats here amn.i..! .'
it juiced to kutiw thai he has been I
n..it:tl. H e were greatly surprised
here In asliiugttin, in tho see. 1

White- - louse, a h'.t'ai-- tl- -- nl of the 1

breeze, with U ""' Hoating iu the
S:ini. J, ill'' ...ues thereon ol "Gov.
Joi ii -- -

- ii and Tlioiinis Hemlrtcks. Ke-- .
ami Ketreuchmeut.'' It is a little sin-

gular
I

Hint very encouraging, after travel-
ing through Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio,
Virginia, Maryland, and to Washington,
that not one Hayes ami Wheeler Ilag was
seen, while not less thau a dozen Tilden and
lleinlrieksones have been seen almost ev-
erywhere. Keally, Tilden and Hemlilcks
poles arc very common, antl umiu one inKentrcky a veiy large rooster wus percnetl,
w ith a large ting in I he breeze, one in Vir-
ginia hail iihii its top an immense broom
lintl tiag, and at Grauberry Summit, Va.,
which is near Uie B. uud i ). K. K., they were
raising as we passed an immense joie with
a large broom and flag upon lt, and there
were present about l,i i persons, and a long
and loud cheer was givt n them by the It hi

who w ere on the train. In Maryland jue
w ith a large evergreni and flag, fogt-the- i

Willi oiheis, wt reset-- et-a- i tbeitiati. When
in about i'U miles of W ashington, the vote
was ttkeit upon tne train by a Democrat
and Republican, and out ot alsiiit in.) volts
Tiideu wus announced elected by 7 vows.

nil iinoii! the roatl were hopeful
oi tlie elect. on nl "Honest Sam." Why can t

we raise a Tilden and Hendricks. oIe in
Maury Couulyf I would surest Unit

llari is Ik-- iuviUtl - come to Columbia
some time soon, and that upen that day a
pole be raised, with either a large broom, a
pruning knife or an immense whip upuu i!
top, umi a tlag. We punt our respect to-d- av

to the cap. lol, Bol auifnl Uardeli, Smlthson-ta-
InsliUite, Mt. Ve.-no- ii, tlie gnive ol

Washington, W h'.le-liot.s- t- und o: In-- r places,
and, us usual, Cell. Oraiit was not at home.
Hit ivr "ii ni.i'l liim al L e.ig Braucli. A
perfect streamol people are cont inually go-
ing to the ami it is almost Int.
possible to get u seal ou the titUU. M.

At Pope's tamp-Vrouat- l.

Tlie writer made his debut at this place,
l...l.l , 1 ....... ... ,1...evening, in tunc to mni no a
o'clock sermon, by Kev. A. A. Allison, ol
Brentwood. Text: 9 chanter. 22 verse ol
Hebrews. IIh well and discourses
intently; a bright future in the ministry
iwaiui mis young divine. At night a ser-
mon was preached bv Kev. S. M. Cherrv.
Text: Amos 1th chapter aud 12th verse,"Pre- -
iwre 10 meet my Ood. J liis sermon or ex-
hortation waj pointed and had a salutary
eiieci upon ine audience, tsiuurtiiiy mom
i ng, at ti o'clock, a sermon was preached bv
Jvev. h,. K. Deiilou. Text: "How cau these
iningsbe." The subject was well analyzed.
He is a young man ol great worth, and self
matle as iulormed. At II o clock, a ser- -
uiou was preached by Kev. John W. Hanner, Jr. Text: tialaliiuis, 0th chapter aud
Uii verso. Too much cannot be said of

inisellort, in praise and commendation
ile is u j pe scholar and a fine speaker: bis
I,nummary powers are great, aud paints
wim line colors. At 3 o'clock, a sermon was
preached by the grt at orator, uncle Oolmaii
Oreeii. Text: Psalms, "1 will pray iu inoru- -
i iig, iie. lie is certainly oue ol the greatest
naiurai orators oi ine age. Atnigni, a scr
moil was preached by Hev. Mr. Cheirv,
J exl: Luke ililh chapter and 14th verse; itwas ably handled and forcibly expressed
Sunday morning, at s o'clock, a sermon was
preached by Hev. Mr. Denton. Text: St.
itihn dtlfh chapter and 14th and l ith verses,
lo was aspleudid effort, and well suited to
I le hour. At II o'clock, Dr. Wilkes preaeh- -

i one oi nis liumiiai le sermons, irom J, illciiapter and 22d verse of Matthew. The
Doctor is a tower of strength, mentally,
i noiigu puysicany, a iran crealure; antl on
t liis occasiou, physical strength failed him.ne uau ine sympathies oi nunuieds, as na
lure seeininurv gave wav. well niuli
11 tusleu al the closing, not. ticiiur note to
close as he wnin-t- Uo. May he be sparetl
to ripe old ae iSaMibtless the prayer ot
thousands of his admirers. This was one of
the ablest sermons in childlike simplicity.
M:uiy were heard to speak in high terms of
'iHiflttui nm Miiiuuuiii tne CIOS- - Al. tinspoint, we bade the gootl People at Pone's

B' ou-oy- e, reiiuemg our sieps buck lo "Old
eiaury. i noiigu a stranger, to many, we

tiiienuou irom all Williwhom we mixed and mingled, for which
iney win, collectively and indlviduall v ac
cepi our wurmest thanks and gratitude.

MAt'KY.

Spelling Match at Ovrrtun'a Mchool I

House.
V bout dark the crowd began to gather

inn ui lust we louiid ourselves in a
ciowd ol youngsters, talking and laughing,
anu seemed io ne as gay as larks, presently

inl. i iverton steps in and calls tor a spell,
M i. Alice Overton and Dick Allen chost
men-ladle- s and gentlemen ami were soon
ready for the battle. Prof. Overton as

William Moore.jtitlge; Miss Susie
lalcon i i), candle holder Ihe tight com

menced. They spelled away until Mr. Nev- -
eis cone tutted there was an "eavesdropper
cl by, and he was turned off. Next Sum
iverion's lime, but was turned of! on "ebon."

Then came lieu Allen's time, and he turned i
M iss Allice oil' ou "ebullitiou." Theu tbev
d.sagreed about the lesson; one side said the
oilier was posted, alltl knew more about the
lesson man they aid. then they turned
buck to the first of the book and started

. am. Jesse Iverton missed ' abler," anil
was turned off. Ben Allen and .1. Overton
both missed "abliey," antl Prof. Overton
pel led it for thein. Next came Charley
) . i riou's time, and was turned oir on "ab- -

arunt." Dick Allen wus turned off on "ele-
gance." There they disagreed again, as
children always do, and broke up the
match before we all spelled around. We
then dispersed to our several homes, some
tailing iu gullies, some running against
fences, etc. We heard of a bicnelor iriend
u in ing against a fence, but no damage
lone. Next Saturday night we are to meet
ii the new school house, alltl would like to

see as muny out as cun get there. i
KANGKK.

Hlniiell,
We aie having fine weather In, iiniiiirinuthe cut ton crop, which is beiug gathered atthis time. Our gins are being overhauled.
ortlei to be in readiness for their work.he crop will be a fair one. ami slmiild iheFull prove favorable, a largo one per acre-age. Our river lauds are verv line weed

huge and heavy laden wilh bolls. The col-to- n

planter has a smile upon his face,thinking he will soon have money in his
imckets.

I'.nler Lvans closed liis meeting Sundaynoon several accessions to tlie church.'
1 lie Methtxlist ol Kobert "s Bend, are hav-i- g

a gt mi I meeting at this lime. K v. It. C 1

inn conducting tlie same: seveiul have t

confessed. The meeting will be continued
several days. I

imv . .vir, iiaggurtl is holding a meeting athappcH's. At tendance very good at night.
Mr. I laggard preached un excellent i

Tuesday night. Subject: "The resurrec-
tion, antl no peuitenls al the altur of pray-
er."

'I lie wounded colored boy, Ben Young, isimproving slowly; mid will soon be able to
timer ins colton crop.

Mr. DtK'k Bluckwell ami M rs. Cannon
tnb-.-rts- , of the , were married Tuestlay

tn ing, mo niiu nisi. we suppose mr.
i tcii weii w ill now be a tin illy fanner, and,e oilier mechanics ills Hade.
Some little sickness on tin- - n..

deaths to retail-!- trade dull, uud times more

j. Campbell lirown lor FloaterWHk ile Have nor Opposition? on
Thisgenllcni

ttl i ii your i:iiMT l 11 some tiltm Ms it. en m I i -
tale for Floater Irom Maurv aud Williamson. His views on the various oiit-s- l Inns of

Stale policy are well known nntl aoiM-.i- r in In
generally approved by the people. II anitlempt be now made to get up secret tiiipn--.ltit- ui

to him it will meet wit n no favor, litthoroughly identified Willi tlie farm in "people wiio lorm the great bulk ol our pop-
ulation.

t
His interests ure the interests olhe people. Ail ol liis sympathies ure withiheiii, as by Ihe tact of liis greatpopulaiily al home among those who knowhim best. He stands squarely upon IheDeiiioeruiic platform, is opposed to anv in-crease oi luxation, is in favor tit a intHl'ltieu- - I

imu nr repeal ol the dog t;ix, und advocatesreform and reduction of expenses. Whatever means will benefit the lieople, he willsireuuoiisly support, because in so doing bewill In nisei I. He is a thoroughlyru seinauve in.'ih, oi Whom the conn liesi.iutiiy aim Williamson will be justlyproud. He is its tiiot(et;t und unassuming a's
ne is intelligent ami practical in bisviews. It is to be hoped thai the cotiven- -

iiou .nn rainy tne win ol the people andunanimously nominate hjU.
A 1'K.MlXKAt.

at LurU nuil Itoiu.
man- mis piaoo on last Sunday evening,just us the golden rays of the sun were sink-ing behind the leafy forest, Mr. lt. H. Blackand Mrs. J. F. Koberls, were married by

nev. jas. n. vooriues, wo under our con- -
gi. illations to tlie above bridegroom on
this happy escape from all his bachelor
troubles; antl to liim and his fair bride our
besi wishes lor their future happiue-ar- f uudprosperity.

1 is sweet to know, there Is an eye will
mark

His coming aud will look the bright when
he fumes.'' if

rapt. I Inzer lor I lie KtCKlslnlurc.
To the Ktlitors tlie Herald unit Mail:

I see a call in your valuable naner lor
Capt. Oeo. M. V. Kiuxer lo become u candi-
date for it seat Hi trio liower House of the
next Legislature. Capt, Kiiizcr Is the man
whom .Maury County will support, ami he tV

the man who will conciliate and unite all
dissatisfied parties, and if lie will consent to
become a candidate belore the next conven-
tion, the luih district will roil up lim majori-
ty lor him. Kespecifully

The urnud Itarbec no Ht franklin.dpi. II. p. Fowlkes, Chairman of thelliiamson County Democratic KxecntiveCommittee, has invited, through Major
Williamson, a, 1 the Tlldoii ami Hendrickschilis ol Maury County to the grand Demo-crg- l

ic barbecue at Franklin ou the iilh of
We trust all will ill lend Irom.M.inry Unit, cm. Our Silver Band, thebaud in the State, will probably go.

nKllI.lfi; Ml'KNMK.
WMITK.

A. Church to Florance V. Biughum.
I. S. J. Brooks to M. F,. Jones.

if.;i: lllul Howartl lo Add (i. liiakeley.
II. Bluckwell to James T. Koberls.

Jas. H. Flrli tot iillie Dial.
loi.onno

Kts-s- Ciirulhers to Lvttio Uraiiborry.
Fl inders Booker to Met iltla Perry.
John liialnnn to Jitue Cutchttr.Jerry Parks Ui Citliie lavender.
Milltin Buloril to Angeline McCiuire.
II. i. .Meiilll lo Doilie liankili.
William Friersou lo Callierrine Walkins.

UKAT IIM.

Dietl, in Maury County, Sejit. ISIQ, Mr. I).riu Alexander.
Died, in this place. Sept. Mh, Kussell, iti- - i

tnun son oi w.i. ami nu ll rsiifpparii.
Dietl. m-a- r Sowell's Mill, Sept. li'th, Mr.

M. lliMilcy.
Died, near McCain's Church, Sept. Il',

Samuel, son ot Samuel ami Kmma Vancv,
Uieil, near Neapolis, Sept. l.itli, John Ad-kso- n,

71 years old.
Died, in this county, Sept. 1'itli, infant of
J.Tiiniel.

Died, liearXcapolis, Sept. l.'ilh, James M.
Bailey,

I.IStOf I.KTIfKS
Itemaiuing iii the I'ost ottice at Columbia.

Maury County, Tennessee,
dc.-i- --u, iso.Beckett James Mrs Haiuea, rus .Mb li ..come

vi i. ,...i 1 1 - Oir Ella
iv.u,.- - .in Person Samuel

- -- ilss Lucy Pinion Mrs Pally
al A C Koan Miss Mollie

Mm igon James C Bobbins A J C
1. maid Kose shawling Miss N J

Krwiu Mi-- s E A Slrange' Win
Ivlgiii L E Stephenson Miss 1 T

Miss Mattle Toa.i F W o
iillespie Mr Thomas Win 1

II ill Daniel " Susie
Hunter Henry Vond Isick
Irvine Alfred Walker Mrs L

J T Webster Miss A m 'da
loliuson Mrs B A West Mrs Aiollle
Kmzcr Mike Wei er Mlsi F. 1' (2

Morgan Mary
Kirby Aiiiautia Wilson Daniel S
lyewis Marshuil Wilkes Wm
t; uler Mrs Ann Young Walker
Mcliemore Miss F.unice

W. H. HUGH EH, Postmaster.

for SALE!

We keep constantly ou ban, I, at, Columbia
.mil Mt. Pleasant, well iiuriii muses lor sun
Columbia yard near the Desit We arc al-
so prepared to do ail kinds or Brick Work,
at I lie Mioi u.-s-i notice anu on ine most liner
ui terms.
Jau.is-7ii-t- f. WEAVEH BIIOS.

TNOLVKNT NOTICE.
Having t Ills day 'suggested the insolvency

of Wash Llles, tiet:taseti, to the Clerk of ,..
County Courtor Maury CJounty, Tennessee,
noiice is lieretiy given to all person haying
claims agaiust .said estate to file them duly
authenticated with said clerk, on or before
the 1st of Jan. IS, i, ror prorata distribution,
or the tuiiie will be forever burred.

U. T. GORDON,
l't. AduuulsUutor

BY KEQDEST.
From Ware's Valley Monlhly.

I HUUfcllMS OF THE BEAUTIFUL,
BV MISS ELLA POKTBR.

: r the germs ol the beautiful;
By the wayside let them fa lli fgt,

That the roko may spring by the eoitaga
Ami the vine on the garden cat.

'over the lough and the mdeof earth
w it li a veil of leaves ana nowers,
'"I murk with opening bud and cup,
The march of Summer hours.

v'litter the germs of the beautiful
I ti the holy shrine of home;

.". Ihe pure, the fuir, tne graceful.
In I heir loveliest lustre come.

Li ave uot a truce of derormity
n Ihe temple of the Heart.,

Hit ".ih.-ruiiou- t Its hearth the gems
oi nature and of art.

itter the eel ins of the beautiful
III I he lemplcs of our tiod...... . ..ei.. .i --,nrtwf tbv.,nivtimi HIIUKllirnrU IUC ui'iiii".',
Aiitl llowered the trampled sod.

When he built a temple lor himself, .4
A home (or Ids nriestlv race.

Me reart d each arch in symmetry.
And curved each line In grace.

tatter (he germs or the beuutlful
lu the depths of tlie human soul; Ifruit,

'i'lit-- sliull bud and bloom and ber the
It Idle t lie endless ages roll.

Plant with the (lowers of charity,
1 he portals of the tomb,
iitl the lair and pure about thy path.
in t'urudisti shall bloom.

Business Notice o

Strayed.
From the subscriber, a black inula cOH
oiitiay morning, Sept. Uii. II Is lorB
ninths onl. uud is a nice colt. A liberal W--
aid will be given to any oue bringing It to

l ie. ' W. fcSUlHLBT.
Sept. blh-t- l.

The Trade Bazar prices aim uniform.
w.j. rtuun.

. W. ludd i.s opening a photograph
l Ml. Pleasant, when be expects to rtsmala

i - ti weeks. He will lie able to make kll
.Vie ot l it tines lu the lust Improved meta
ls. Cull and examine specimens.

ug. 18, tf.
ve-- i. iMiilios' Trade Bazar Is the plaes IO

buy tin- - right kiud ol gootls at the right sort
I prices. oepf,.-- i.

Two hundred stylos of new and beautiful
prints at the Trade Bazar.

liuntsviile Agricultural and Mechanical
Association.

nun Animal Fair commences Tuesday.
icioImt lot h, IsTii, ami continues four days.

I'..tensi ve preparations, at a heavy expense.
are being made to make nils tue r air oi Al- -

.'tina uud Tennessee lirge and lornuio.
tl.ous Amphitheatre, and Floial, Meehsnloal
and Agricultural nans. . nrsi-cim- w n,Premiums libeiul aiitl paid 111 advance.

l . .1. J1AKT1, rim i.
I. H. Hoke, Hect'y.
W. B. LKfciiV, "
A. F. Mcrkay, Tress.

Sept. .SMit.

Vnu will tind at M. choirs e
inn nf Dress Ootids at lowest cash pn

Dental Card.

...oi iu. in Ml. I'lt'itwiit, live iiaj'B in n
v month, iH'giniiing the 2nd weeklneafh

mouth. 1 will go down on Monday n,it
ii"iist7th. Those wanting Dental work,

e ine id 1 ir. Stockard's old office.
August Ith-t- f. W. V. SHEPPARlt.

Cotton Gin for Saie.
A littv saw OtillettUin for sale. Aptdy to

M.ntiu iVKmbry. Sept.2.'-2- .

Dog Lost.
1 lost a sbeplietd puppy, si or eight

mouths old, ut the Columbia Iepot, Sep-Iciiilt- er

"hh. Ile is a brlndle, with wblt
pietl, Willi crest ears, and has n

long tail, the end of which Is whits.
is iin'iiie is "Tom Ollloii," and will corns to
nil name. I w ill give a suitable reward to

aiiylMaly leaving it at the H r.K ALT) offles, or
ringing it to me $jmr.
something new iu Burial Robes t M.

KlTTl.E'ti.

Just received nl M. KrTTi.F.'s the largest
.i.iek of Millinery iu the city.

Smith A Melciiire have received nsw
Inn; of w lute vests. June 23itK

To Wear to the Fair.
11 Indus that want diTsnes wear to the

Fair cau get them at Kmiikv FBIEBSOU.

If you wain a g.K,d shave and hair-cu-t cn
the white burlier-shop- , opposite Nelson.

House

V A- Frieisoii ure sell iu a lb" best ttj
i. I Blenched DnliieHtic thti cau be noughl
Columbia. sept. 1M

Auction ' Auction !

Iietermineil to ridtice my stock, I wtjl
tier id .A net ion tlesirabb, mauls, on Wa-iteMl.i- v,

Sefit. 'Jiith. battles especially In- -
itetl to illtelltl. tiro. C. MlUftR,

Look Out.
i'tti bargains at the Kliipoiluiiiof FRSbfoO.
allies' unci ton, Wednesday, September 30tb.

For cash only w ill oil. r at private sale,
b:irius lor .'l days.

St pi, l i- I. UhO. C. Mium.
Notice.

The "live House" for rent two city lata
for sale -- one good ill saw gin tor sale.

A horse ami cart tor bin by t he day or for
tie. Apply to Col. .1. iV. Diinnliiirton; ofBes

in ihe trout room ol Dr. A. H. Brown's office
Wliitthonie bliM'k. sept, 15-t- t,

To Young Ladies who expect to beBrrtfet-maid- s.

Youug ladies who exieot to be brides-
maids ihis Full and winter, are reminded
that Kiubry V Fnefsim's is the place to get
their line dresses. sept. lS-'i-

A Kpleiitlid lot of Keep's Pab'iit Shirts, of
nil kinds, can lat found al Finbry A Frter-sou'- s,

al Sl.ii each. Oive them one -- UlaU
and you will bo convinced Unit thtjy e tbei
best.

lOinbry A Friersou have received anotbor
invoice ol those .U eta Black Alpacos, wbjfll
the htdics pronounce the cheapest la tUa
town.

Blue Mannei Suits and Black Alspao.
Coals just received by Smith tk Metcalfe.

Jlllieird.
Late style Straw I litis reqji?! by Ktnlt
Mt.'lcalie. JuueZlrd.

YounglMan!
Put nil that oltl suit of clothes, and come

and get one ol l'.mbry .V Fi lerson's spleudld.
new uud cheap suits, to wear to the Fair.

A new line of CiiliciM-- s and Ixvimislles irsale cheap at Smith iv. MctcalfoV. janeiJd.

A large slock ol Shoes ut low prices for
sale by Smith Metcalle. June Z3d.

(in to Smilli tV Metcalfe's and so
slotik of Gents' Shirts. June ird.

Diamond Coal.
It is the cheapest in the end. What lt yoi

tl- -, pay a little nunc lor 11 Until you do for
all interior article; it burns ladter, lasts
'linger, ilia's not disintegrate like softer eotl;
gives general sut islacl ion, uud frequently
prevents domestic broils. Try it for ymi--m

Ii nuil la; couviueLil. Orders prtnuptiy
lilied, luldress K. S. I'.KiNiJiii'Ksr Co.,

lieiierul Agents, 7ti Uulwn St.,
Sept. Mh-2ii- i, ahvllle, Teuov

CUT THIS OUT.

It May Savo Your Iiilo.
There is no person living but what sutlers

more or less with Lung Diseases, Coil Kb".
olds or Consumption, yet some would dtt
ill her I bun puy i t cen is for a boltle of medi--.
ine that would cure them. Dr. A. Bos--
iikk') liKioi.iN S m;f bus lutely been

iu Ibis country front Uerniany,
Mid lis woiiilerous cures astonishes every
one thai tries it. If you doubt what wit say
in pi nil, cut this mil antl lake it to your
liriiguisi, Joseph Towler Slid Wllllsmst
liro. ill Mt. Pleasant, and gel a sample hottla
itir lu cents und try it. Two doses will re-

lieve you. K"gular si.o Tt cents.
April lllh-;i-l- y.

Inglesido Academy

Mrs. s. B. Mack will resume her school on
Monday, Sepleiiiber nil.

Pupils may pursue a regular ana
iinplele i onise of sluily, including La.Mll -
tl Modern Languages, with such thor- -

igniiess us to be available In alter lift.
ler pu pi is nave tit Hen tue iiiguest urnim,,,

itlter one year in the best college 111 Iouls-vill- e

ami "Virginia sug.ls-t- l.

(H.i nU Ul tKHVT.
fllllce tif FiiHAl.I.tt JftfJ:wB,

Seileliibei 187;
.V...ihoulder o Hides l(i H 130

l.tiMt r13 and '2UC
'JtW.

Itlurkiuirm (ti.1 initio,
f Vi.l S to IH:IH.
I trfnu Hii-- -i- iiMi pt;r St) s.
l iu n --AI lo is-ts- . l bushel.
t .(,.- -- ) to rc lor Bin by back 2J to 25 eU.

Li iii u i ra IS. V. .1 a Vit ;ts.
4;,nl oil -- 17'itesl, liieb,. ter gallon.
I Wllffc - i"' iV. W'. yf
Juiin- - hM-t.- lli.lll WUgmis.
1 lom - tf (;.ri to f sr.ti.pcr, imj,lt.s.
tliiiier HI (f M.
libtigaiiaii Grass Seed l.A,rt tusftsll
Lnnl -- i l b I.) cents.

itv a.V':s. W i'i:iioJ.
h'.nd M U) .

ifUoM- and yrj. cotumiou, ; tol- -

deii sytup,i'.)l.2ii.
I'm Nut -- jeiJ It eta. Dull.
t'r)tK . AH1.

.a i lr 7 hu ; lor 6 bushels, li la.
7c.

Pflda Wet.
New Orleans, lOAl.ln; Demersra,

A sugar, lA'orushod;uud yranulsted 131.
f, a l.i0i i"- -
Jillioif-W-'l- ll't
HW-D- ull ai quoUtlons, 15 to 25,
H'sw4 05 to AiU.


